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Iowan Crew Takes 
Over Register &t 
Des Moines Today 

Thirty Students Will 
Put Out Saturday's 

Five Editions' 
The news l'Oom ot The Des Moines 

Register Will throb with new life 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock when 
thirty members ot The Dally low· 
an'lI neW8 and editorial starr begin 
work on tomOl'row morning's five 
editions. It will be the fitth time In 
as many years that Iowan starr 
members, have edited The DeB ,Moines 
Reglstel·. 

The first contlngen~· vf twelve 
desk editors, copyreaders, and reo 
porters left for Des Mol nes Tuesday 
to have four dayS to acquaint them· 
tl8lves with the copy system. style 
reQ.ulrements, and central desl{ news 
mill ot The Reglstel'. A second 
IIroup ot eighteen journallsts lett 
tor the capital Wednesday. 

Tomorrow's Des Moines Reglstel' 
will be entirely written, edited, and 
assembled by journalism students. 
It has been a custom for The Des 
Moines neglster news and edItorial 
starr to turn the management ot the 
paper completely over to the unlver· 
slty students. Iowan sta.tr memo 
bel'S will cover Des Moines city 
beats. write the day's editorials. se· 
lect cdllol'lal page material , edit and 
write hendllnes fOr telegraph copy, 
outline the makeup, make assign· 
ments, and seCU1'e photographs. 

Velma CrItz Editor 
Velma Critz, J4 of Iowa City and 

managing editor ot The Dally 
Iowan will be In charge ot Satur· 
day's editions of The Des Mnlnos 
Register as edltor1In·chlet. She will 
be assisted by desk editors of The 
Iowan , who wJl! take over control 
of the soclety, city, wire, state, edl· 
torlal, and sports departments of 
the capital newspaper. 

Those who have been selected as 
desk e<lItors are: Marjol'le Green. J4 
of Corydon, and Rachael Hawthorne, 
J3 ot Mason City, society editors: 
Elvin Tilton, J3 of Iowa City and 
Jaclt Len', A2 ot Scmnton, Pa" 
city editors; Leonard McGuIre, J S 
ot Iowa City and Lawrence J. Evans 
J4 of Davenport, sport edJtOI'S. 

Jack Blac'line, A3 of Cedar Fulls; 
Hazel Swanson, AS Of Des Moines; 
I{atherine Macy, AS ot Adel; Elea· 
nor Bardwell , A3 ot Ollnton; Russell 
Kolker. A2 ot Ames; Hiltt'oid Stearns; 
and Crnlg Miller, A4 of Newton will 
be wire editors. Maurice Collins, A4 
of Fort Dodge, will be news editor; 
Rarl Kohrs, J4 of Burlington, editor· 
lal page manager; and Russell WIl · 
son, AS ot Des Moines, in charge 
bf the state desk. 

i\tsny ln Reporter's Sq 1I8i1 
Heporters for this morning's Des 

Moines Reglstel' are Richard Wilson, 
AS of Newton; Hazel Warren, A2 of 
West Liberty; FIelen Salisbury, AS 
of Independence; Esther Fuller, A2 
ot Mount Ayr; Dwight Bannister, 
A2 of Ottumwa; Joe A. Stewart. A2 
Of Des Moines; A. F. Ewers, A3 of 
lowl,l. Olty; Kutherlne Meyers, A3 of 
Lisbon; 'l'homas Elllnson, A2 ot Des 
Moines; Kermit McFal'iand, Cm2 of 
Oowrle; Frances Winkelman, A3 of 
Lohrville; Newell N. ,fones. AS of 
Griswold: and Allee Reidy, A2 of 
R()(;kwell City. 

The first eMUon ot The neglster 
!,'oee to 11reS8 at 7:60 o'clock this 
evening, and the last edItion IS orr 
tbe press at 2 0 'clock tomorrow 
mOl'lllng. 

Prof. F. J. Lazcll of the sohool of 
Journalism lett yesterday fOl' Des 
Moines to assist the stu(lentB. 

The Dally Iowan group will reo 
turn to thell' homes Saturday morn· 
InG'. 

Nuttin,g Ho~t to Hawkeye Baseball 
. Class. of. 96 at Team Awaits Call 

a PIcnIc June 5 . I' 'al B I 
A noonday picnic at the home ot 

Prot. C. C. Nutting has been 
planned for the reunion of the class 
pf 1896. June 6. Each yeoI'. at the 
close of school In June, a reunion 
of all classes divisible by fI ve with 
respect to that year Is held. The 
group this yeal' will be trom the 
classes of 1921·'16·'11-'116 and on 
back as far os any liviD!,' ~ ... aduates 
may remain. A loving cup Is 
awarded to the class havln!,' the 
largest per cent of livIng graduates 
present. 

There are six members of the 
class of '96 now living In Iowa 
CII!Y. They m'e Attorney S. D. 
WhitIng, who Is secretary ot the 
class; AHomey Edward Wilson; 
Mrs, C. C. Nutting; Miss Maud 
BlJtIer; Miss Lucy Cavanaugh and 
Ml.ss Clementine Otto. 

The names of the gl'aduates of 
the class have been divided among 
the six members residing In Iowa 
City and each one wlJl be written 
a personal lettel' besides the card 
which is sent out from the unlver' 
slty. 

Chicago Poet Next 
Lunch Club Guest 

Sandburg's "Lincoln" 
Called Epic by 

Drinkwater 
Next In the group of the literary 

elite to be strung on the IInc of dis· 
tinguished Lunch club guests will 
be Cal'l Sandburg. "the poet of Chi· 
cago," os he Is sometimes called. The 
exuct date of his visit hel'e Is no t at 
present known, but It Is e:xpected 
to be within the comln!,' two 01' 

three wee1!.s. 
S'and~urg is not only a writer of 

verse but of prose as well. In the 
March 27 issue ot "The Saturday Re· 
vIew of Literature" thet'e Is fl review 
ot Ills iatest book. "Abl ... ·ham Lin· 
coin," written b)' the noted play· 
right, John Drinkwater. As Mr. 
DrInkwater has read dozens of books 
on Lincoln, he is perhaps much 
mOl'e competent to judge auch It 

volume than anyone else. Thus he 

to nIb aU e 
Adams Expected 

Pitch in Opening 
. Encounter 
IJ)' EDDIE FLINN 

to 

C .... t..ln. low" B •• eb .. U Team 
Specl .. 1 correspondent} 

for The Dally Iowo.n 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April I-Weather 

conditions have caused the postpone' 
ment of the game with the Billiken 
nine and we are leaving tor Oxford, 
MissIssippi, tonight. We will al"l'lve 
at OlJr southern destination tomor· 
row noon and will play the first 
!,'ame ot the trip with the Mlsslss· 
ippi UniversIty team in the after· 
noon. 

The probable lineup fOI' tile game 
\VJJI be: Tel")" leFt fteld; Captain 
Flinn. center field; Wayne Miller, 
right field; McNabb, thlt'd base; M. 
Smith. short stop; Ga.mble, second 
base; HOben, tlrst b ..... se; H. Miller, 
OIltchel'; and Merl Adams on the 
mound. 

'''layne Miller will be Coach Vo· 
gei's selection as lead orr man and 
"ftel'b" Tel'!'y .. nd "Red" )':Ioben 
hittln!,' in the clean·up posItIons, 
fourth and fifth. Smith and Flinn 
will tal,e their turns at the plate 
atter Mlllel·. McNabb , Gamble, H. 
Miller, and Adams wJJl swing the 
club In the respective order at the 
bottom ot the hlt,jlng list. "Butoh" 
Broders and John BeardSley will be 
in reServe as pinch hitters In case 
the tealn has dJfficuty In solving the 
slants of the Mississippi hurlers. 

If pre·season fOI'm can be relled 
upon for one to dope the result, it 
Is pl'obable that Adams will hold 
\he "cotton pickers" to a few Mfe 
blows while It Is doubttul how many 
his mates wlli collect. 

Climate Criterion 
of Reading .. Gallup 

Midwest Best Reading 
Zone Says Speaker 

in Radio Talk 
Is paying MI'. Sandburg distinct "When due a)lowance is made tor 
homage when he wl'ltes. "It Is not all local conditions, the factor of 
too much to say that MI'. Sandburg's climate is the one and only factor 
book Is an honor no less to the which can explain this wide dlscrep' 
AmerIcan people than to himself; ancy in the amount and Q.uality ot 
It is, indeed. not unlikely that he reading," Is the opinion given by 
will be found to have given the \Yol'ld George H. Gallup, InstrlJctol' In 
the first great American epic." the school of journalism, In hIs 

l'Vorkeil Long on 1"lncoln talk on "EII'ect ot Environment on 
Sandburg has been at his work, Reailing" over WSUI yesterday. 

tor It 'tlf a lifetime, and it rUllS to "It can now be tlemonstrated that 
nearly a thousand large and closely cllmate largely determines the level 
wt'ltten pages, a. hundred and sixty· of clvllir.aUon whIch a country can 
eight chaptel'S In all. reach. From thIs It is but a step 

b'or a time Carl Sandburg produc. ~o show the :Connect!lon betw,een 
ed a book It year, that is, of poetry. the state or lel'61 pf civilization and 
"Cornhusk"rs' 'appeared In 1917, the omount and QlJallty of rending. 
"Smoke and Steel" In 1918, "Slabs This relationship can be 80 firmly 
of the Sunburnt West" in 1922, and ·establlshed that the Intellectual 
Iu.ter "Rutabaga Stories" and "Ruta· level of most communities can be 
bag~~ ,Pigeons" whIch are children'S ascertained merely by checking up 
books. on the newsstand sales ot dlrferont 

lie Is concernod wIth violent, magazines and the circulation fig· 
Mtrange phenomena of American urea ot Its dally or weekly papers. 
i1fe, tlnd In his poems, he wants to When all the factors ore consldel'ed, 
Interpret it. He Is definitely Amer· the most beneficlai climate fl'om the 
ic .. n in spll'lt and his art has not point ot vitality Is that possessed 
dc!,'eneraled. by Iowa, IllInoIs. Michigan, Ohio, 

Hero Ueroro Indiana , PennsylvanIa, New' York. 
CIt 1'1 Sandbut'g lectured In Iowa and most of the New England 

City and read hIs pooms >leveral states. Abroad tl\e most Invigora· 
yeat·s ago. -I[e was the guest of tin I' climate Is )Josse88ed by Eng, 
Edwin l'ord Plpcr, pl'ofessol' of En.g. land, northel'n France. Oel'many, 
ilsh, In his first visit. nnd parts of Scandanavla. In the 

Sandburg will also dellvel' 0. talk I United States. as one goes south 
at Cornell college at Mt. Vernon (rom the Oreat Lakes, he ftnds the 
either preceding 01' tollowlng his climate le~s and less invigorating 

'Amerl·can Students Iowa City visit. lJnlll the low point Is reached In 
~ the states bordering on the Gulf oC 

G t S d R' h MexIco. Oregon. Washington, and 
e tu y 19 ts Callfol'nh1 rank next to the Great 
in French Schools Historical Society I.akes states In the matter ot cllm· 

D R h 
atlc heal ~h. 

to 0 esearc in "In thl. area of greatest vitality 
The 1926,27 awal'dI! ot the ~!lclcty C . G one finds the least sickness and the 

for American field servlco fellaw· ities overnment grelttest length ot lite aA determined 
ships fOl' Ft'ench unlvel'sltlcH UtI list· by life Insurance statistics. The 
Bd In II. bulletin \'ecelved I)y DOlIn 'rhe State Hlstorlcol socloty at the 'amount ot Ilhyslcal wO.rk accom. 
1'. C. Packer of the co lege of eduCll.· \Jnlvol'slty of Iowa Is about to 8tal't 1)IIBhed In similar tasks Is gl'eater; 
tlon , are as follows: an extensive l'esearch ot the mu· and the level of cIvilization as de· 

A. F. Bll'ch of Hal'v",r/) university nlclpo l gove"nments and admln lstl'lV termlned by compotent critics on a 
In physics; llJ. M. Elrllch, of Rutl!'ers tlons of Iowa. The work 18 expect· basis of education. morality, Indus· 
Unlverslto de OIJon , UnlvOl'slte de ed to cover several years time as It b·y. Inventions, scientific and ru'tls· 
IIordenux, and University of PariS, wl11 be necessary to visit many ot tic skill, wealth, paupel'lsm, charity, 
In political IIClcnae and Intcl'natlonlll the cities In different parls or IOwa and other aspects ot human life 
law; L. S. Horrls. ot Yale, In l~ng· to make personal observations. 'rhe 18 muoh higher, 
lI,h lItel'ature; C. D. lnget'soll, ot Ilndlngs will be printed In one or "There Is no ~tandard bY' which 
Columbia university ontl Un I verHI· two volumes and wlli form a part one pape,' can bo more Intellectual 
Ie de 'Paris, In chcml~lry; Oeorge of lhe "Iowa Appllod Hlstol'y Sel" than another. Yet no one disputes 
I.uek. of nlverslty ot Chicago, nnd les." the fact," according to Mr. Gallup. 
CharleH university at the 'Prague. The research will cover overy "that the three most Intelligent 
In JlI!ychology and aeethetl II; It. M. phMO ot govel'nm nt Interes t nnd I papel's in the country .,,·e The 
May, 'ot t.elund 8ttmtOl'd, Hut'vard activity In 011 classes of towns a nd Boston Tl'I.lnSCrll)t, The Christian 
~ntl Unlverelte d Parle, In y.oolo'gy; cities In Iowa. Every olllcer ana I:lclence Monitor, and The New York 
M. ,1'aI'I'y, ' Unlve"slty of Callto t'nla tunctlon of the munlclpe.1 govern· "~orld. There arc many exoellent 
and Unlvel'slte de PIlI'18, oiassioul ment will be thoroughly studied I.lR popel's In the Soulh but by no 
Ianguage~ and lItel'llture; J . T . Perry the research work wlil be confined means can they be compared with 
MIlIIMchU8etts Agl'loultural college lO statues, ol'dlnanc.s, decisions, and the run of papere In the North. 
and Harvard, bIltanYI O. V. ·Pelty, rcpOl·ts. The ueual study ot printed "In mllgazlnes we have 8. good 
KentUcky University. Columbia dnd matter wlIl be 8upplemented by field means tor Judging the Q.uallty of 
Unlvel'llite de Parle; ltomllnce Ion .' study. ' the tustes ot dlrrerent communities 
111&"8 lind lIterallJl'e: W. Jr. Storer, In 1925 the 8Ilme sOCiety under the nnd dlrferent eeotlons of the coun· 
Unlver,lty of Jlllnol8, ROlllance Illn· dlreCitlon of Benjamin F. I:!ham· try. Every magnzlne hall /I oel·toln 
IU1ll811 lInd ItlerRtUt"8: J. H. 'Y8I'e. baugh, heud of the IJOlltical IIClence definite standnrd which every aI" 
Unlver81ty of Penn.)'lvanla. (,nll Unl' dC()Ill'tment IS8ued 110 81mllnl' book tlcle Ill'lnted h\ It meet •. " 
vel,.lte de 'Pal'I", Oriental languages a.ttel· having made a IhoroulJh Itudy 
~nd IIt~ratUl·e. <>( county governments. According 

AIJpllration blankn (Ol' the next ItO ProtellllOr Shambaugh the book 
award will be ready rOI' dl.tt·1I1utloll \has been received with hlghe8t favor 
at the olllce. ot the IIt'cretar), of the ulJeClnlly by county OlT\cllllll who 
"~rvl('~, 551 Frlh Avl'., New "nt'k )\rllIM the lIuggel!tlons for Improvf!' 
CIty, "e~t Call, weill- which ~h" volum, oontal"., 

CHARLES CITY. April t (AI) -
Eugene C. Bomberger carne near 
taking an Icy bath In the Cedal' 
river when atter drlvlnlf over Rev· 
el'ol neol'by InwM he <1l"Ove down 
a 'tub .~reel ami olto the rlvel', 

French Literary Journal Praises 
Professor Mapes' Thesis on Dario 

• The January·February Issue at the ample ot literature. The etudy In 
French monthly ma&-azlne, "Revue question, namely the French Influ· 
de Litterature Compol'ee" carries ence In the Work ot Ruben Darlo." 

• published In Paris by the Champion 

Brookhart .. Steck 
Contest Will Go 

to Senate Today 
Borah Says Wildman 

Backers Will Not 
Brook Delay 

an interesting account Of the thesis .. Pl·ess •. 1925 Is timely and mOI'e dell. 
ot Erwin K. Mapes associate protes' cate than the title Indicates. It 
SOl' In the department of Romance has as one of Ite objects one ot the 
la nguages. Pl'Ofessor Mapes spent most Important aspecta of the art of 
two years abroud doln!,' research Darlo; his adoption to the Spanish 
work at the Sorbonne univel'slty In of the technique ot certain French 
Puris and also in Madrid, Spain. He authors of hIs age, Nothing is les8 
is one of the few Americans who easy than to adopt one's rythm to (By The As.oelated Pre •• '> 
has hod the honol' ot recelvln!,' the meet his own needs. WASHINGTON, April I-The 
French degree "Dol"teur es Lettrcs." "Mr. MP.pes Is commended on this Brookhart· Steck senatorial con· 

The tollowing Is a translation of problem for an abundance of intoI'. test from [O'wa will be taken ~ 
. the article In the Fl'ench joul'llal mation, and show8 Sincerity and a by the senate at 2 o'clock tomor. 
made tor The Dally Iowan: loyallty whlft\ makes one honor him. row alld kept before the body 

"A citizen at the United States, He contrIbutes. to the French and I until 1\ \'ote Is reMhed. 
M,. El'Ivln K. Mapes Of the Univel" Spanish metllr. which are rich In At executive session of the senate 
slty ot Iowa, just presented to the thought. ond which should be · the late toda)' Senatol' Borah, Rep., Ida. 
University of Paris a thesis on 0. object of frulttul discussion. The served notice that he and others 
poet born In Nlcaraqua. This worl, bib!1ogl'aph which completes tho favorable to Senator Brookhart, a 
Is without doubt a sign of the times; work Is the best that we posses con. Republican whose rIght to Ills seat 
I'IIrdy one sees .1l so beautltul ex' cerning Ruben Dado." is being challenged by DanIel F. 

Junior Section of 
Hawkeye on Press 

Border, Cover, and 
Section Pages in 
Antique Motif 

League Circular 
Stirs Washington 

Geneva Seeks Parley 
on World Court 

With Seriate 
Work on the Hawkeye~ annual (By Th. A8.ocl .. t~d Pre.,) 

year book published by the Junior WASHINGTON, April 1 - What 
class, Is progreSSing rapidly. Mel'l'J11 . nrospects of Ilcceptance by the Unl· 
S. GalTney. A3 of Mason City. editor lett States ot the League ot Nations 
of the annual. is at present working Invitation to the Geneva conference 
on the last photographs to be sent I n September on the senate's wOI'ld 
to the engravers. court reservations Illay have existed 

Junior panels. s!>cty·elght ITt num· when It was started on the way to 
bel', giving a photograph and record 'VU'lhlngtonllt was authoritatively 
of the activities of the 680 juniors, stated today, virtually have been dis· 
are being printed now, and as soon pl'oved by subseQ.uent developments. 
as this seotlon ot the book is com· The Invitation arrived by cable al· 
pleted , work will be beglJ n on the 11).0st slm ultaneous with advice trom 
college life section. Geneva ot the circular sent out by 

The cover this year wIll be dis· the League adVising the torty'elght 
tinclly dlJ'[erent from that of last signatories to the world court pro· 
years annual. Instelld of a gl'ey tocol to indicate opposition to the 
and gold, it will be of black and procedure apP"oved by the senate. 
bronze, or Old 00111, representing The situation at once took on new 
the colors of the university. In the complications. 
oenter of the cov!!r. \l. panel With Borah See~ ~Iove 
an embOSSing of a covered wagon 
wll appear. The cover will be 
tl'eated by a special process, so that 
an antique elTect wIll be made pos· 
sible. 

Elllooc1lcs AntiquIty MotU 
AntiQ.ueness will be the motif of 

the book. for the six maIn sub· 
division pa.ge~ will be printed on 
antique paper. Each of the six 
pages wil beal' the name ot the 
dIVision which folloWS. and has a 
thl'ee colored picture of 0. campus 
building. 

An abundance of pictures wllJ be 
found in the athletic section. Sev· 
enty Indlviduai pictures of athletes 
hi the foul' major sports, und ninety 
picturse of various sport events \\lUI 
gt'ace the pages of this seotlon. 
All sports will find a place In the 
book. and plctlJres of various 1m· 
pOl·tant sports and related events 
have been taken by F. 'WI. Kent, 
university photographer, and three 
stalT photographers. 

Russell Westmeyer. Cm3 of Dav· 
enpOl't, has snapl)ed photographs of 
the rnllltllry stUdents at FOl't Snel· 
ling last yeaL'; Thomas Cox, A2 of 
Iowa City has secured many flash· 
light plctul'es or pledge stunts of 
nearly all fraternities and sororities 
on the campus; and Esther K. Ed· 
wal'ds, A3 of Sylvia, Kan., has taken 
plctut'es of varIous SCenes depic'tlng 
the li fe of the studenls and facully. 

Use lJouble 'rolle [Ilk 

The circular was viewed by Chair, 
man Borah ot the senate foreign l·e· 
latlon commIttee, llIl an attempt to 
draw the United State Into dlrect 
negotiations With the League and he 
saw In the move a logical sequence 
to the action taken by the senate 
when It voted adhesion to the court 
as weli as new evidence of control· 
ling ties between the court and the 
League. 

At the ~tate department the Gene· 
va. advlces caused surprise and had 
the effect of overshadowing other 
phases of the world court qlJestion. 
aoduobed bysopczfifl flfI flfI filTffffffiff 

Cuba Accepts 
Letters advising the signotory 

governments of the conditions Impos· 
ed by the senate were 8ent out by the 
state department some time ago. One 
unqualltied accepts nce ft'om Cuba, 
has been receIved and none of the 
nations addressed has Indicated any 
obJection. 

Regardless of the League's Invl· 
tatlons, the cOI't'esllondence between 
Washington and the protocol capl· 
tals will be continued to determine 
whether the reservations are accept, 
able. 

-----

Senators Answer 
Churchill Charge 

All the scenes will be printed In 
green double· tone Ink. The new 
Iowa Queen's section will be printed Reed Decries Briton's 

"Whining"; Borah 
Defends U. S. 

In the same colol'. ancl wll be a part 
of the unlvel'sity women's section, 
which Is a new feature this yellr. 

Wally Roach has al,etched twenty· 
lrix cartoons rm' the Bub-division 
p('ges. ThellO cartoons featUre the (By The A •• oc, .. led 1'r ••• ) 
advenl1Jl'es of 1\ freshman, Peter WASHINGTON, April l~The 

Panic. In his lJnlverslty career. .tl·lctUI-eS made against lho United 
.tn elTort has been made to make States recently by WIMton Church· 

the book as complete this year III, chancellor of the British exche· 
as was possible; tOI' that reason 400 quel·. In conneotlon with the British. 
pages will be printed. A belter American debt settiement, b"ought 
grode paper than was usell In last fiery responses today In the senate. 
year's Hawkeye as weU as a better Senator Reed . republlcan, referrell 
and mOl'e expansive cover has been to the chancellor's utte rances as 
ol·dered. TIs8ue Pallel' will be In· "Ivhlnlngs" whUe chalrlllan Borllh 
serte(1 before the colorod pictures of the foreign relations committee, 
of the Hawkeye Queens anel the turned back th~pages Of reccnt his· 
cllv lslon pages. tOI'y to show that the United State'! 

11100': Complete had sought to al'l'lve at "just a nd 
A more complete Inde:x than hos tlllr settlements." 

been In vogue for the last few years, "As Oreat Bl'ltaln Is hcraldlng to 
wll\ be a new featlJl'o of the book. the world that we are t, sordid peo· 
Mrs. Sarah S. Edwards, BlJlJet'lnten· pie," thc senator Rold, " let the WQl'lO 

dent of the lJnlvel'81~y lIbrary read· undcrstand that the wealth she 
ing room will do a ll the Indexing gathered to herself o.t the close of 
of this yellt"8 HaWkeye. the Will' Is not to be compllt'cd to 

Pt'assman In the student (lu.lca· Kny amount that sho could have 
tions sho(ls al'e work Ing day Ilne! been enled upon to IlO y to the Un I· 
night In two shifts to compl~te ted Sta~eB under hCI' debt agre . 
1)I'Inting al! soon as possible, so that menl." 

the book may be sent to the binders. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii •• iiiiiiii 
The binding contruct will be let In • = 
a few dOYR. 

WSU( to Radiocut Muical 
Pro ..... Saturday EveaiD, 

WSUr. radloclIHt of the lJnlver· 
Rlty, will bt'oadcuat n musical pl'O' 
gram Saturday eVening beginning 
at 7:80 o'clock by MIMe Margaret 
D"orllck, conoel't plnnlet, and 'Mrs. 
netty Chnprl('it, ~Opl'O no, or Codol' 
RI\i>"'l~ , 

to · ..... ~ 
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The Return of Big Tim 
A Mere Murder 

Steck, Democrat, would not submit 
to flll·thel· delay In calling up the reo 
port which disposition Is adverse to 
Brookhart. 

Agreement was tnen rea~hed to 
bl'lng it up tomorrow .. 

The matter will be called up In the 
senate Immediately after the "mol'll' 
Ing haul''' Or frorn ndoll to 2 p. m. 
Either Senator Caroway, Dem. , A,'k., 
authol' or the tilajorlty report ot the 
senate elections committee, holding 
that Brookhart should be unseated 
In favor of Steck, Or Senator Ste· 
phens, Dem. , Miss ., who drew up the 
minority report, will open the fIght. 

Senator Borah will mo.nage the 
Brookhal·t side of the fight on the 
tlool', 

Friends of the Iowa senator de· 
c1ared late today there hod been a 
decjped change of sentiment In the 
senate during the last tew days, 
which led them to believe Senator 
Brookhart would keep his seat. 

Arrest Sailors in 
Mexican Gun Plot 

Seize 2,000 Rounds of 
One Million to 

be Shipped 
(By The A •• odated Pr~ •• ) 

NEW YORK. Apl'l! I-A projected 
Ma~loa.n revol utlon tor which Amerl· 
can ammunition was to be smuggled 
In AmerIcan shipS without the know· 
ledge of owners or officers WIlS be· 
Iieved to have been frustrated today 
when the arrest ot three seamen and 
confiscation ot 2,000 l'ounds of am, 
munltllln 'vas announced at the cus· 
toms house. 

The ra id \VIIS mllde at midnight 
last night at the foot of Wall street. 
A mysterious and annonymous In· 
formant tipped off the officials In 
advance that 1,000,000 cartridges 
were to be shipped to Mexico today. 

Members ot the special service 
equad tound that tbe only steamer. 
freight, or ]lassenger, leaving tor 
Mexican porls tooay waB tho Ward 
Uner fl'eighter, Cauto, a nd 80 this 
boa twas r'lided. Atter thc seizure 
officer" admitted that If they had 
read the saIling lIst~ more ea retul, 
Iy, tllelr HUCCeSl:I might have been 
much moro sensational. 

They erroneously believed that 
the Cauto Bailed at daylight and so 
1'lI.lded het' at mldnJght whcn only 
twenty thousand rounds had been 
laken aboard. They 'Said tooay that 
If they had knolVll the Cauto was 
not schedu led to sail lJntll afternoon 
they might have seized many times 
as much ammllnltlon by delaying 
their' raiel a t ew hout·s mnd !,'Ivlng 
the I:IInug!,'lol's time to lond their en· 
tire cargo of contraband. 

Another Blizzard 
Will Sweep Iowa, 

Says Forecaster 
DES MOINES, Apl'l\ 1 (,4')-The 

locol wellther man tonight held a 
th.,.eat ot anothcr bllzZlll'd over the 
helld of Iowa. Repetition Of the snow 
and cold that has gripped the state 
fOl' the past two days may come to· 
mOl·t'OIV morning, the well the I' bur· 
eou annolJnced. There Is a 1'111'0 PQA' 
slblilly thot tho storm center will 
pass to the south ot Iowa, the bureau 
an nounced. 

Temperature ranging tl'Om 18 to 
25 deSI'eeB above zel'o W~I'O pt'edlcted 
for the slate tonight and carll' to· 
ntorl'Olv. ThO bureau /fIlld that the 
cold weather would continue over the 
greote,· section ot the country that 
wall vlslled by M01'oh end stonn ... 
but Uwt extreme temperature8 arc 
not Ilkely. 

Durkin's Pal Geb 
3Y2 Yearl in Prison 

LOA ANOELES, April 1 (AI) -
LloYd 'Vorthlngton, fOl'mel' pal of 
Martin Durkin. Chicago run man, 
wan 8entence/l to three nnd a half 
years In Leavenworth penitentiary 
today fOl' violation ot the Dyer aot 
In transporting D stolen a Iltomoblle 
from Chicago to Loll Angeles. 

Worthington, evidence ahowed, 
hrought Durkin /lntl two women in 
the n \lt01l10bl1& from Ch)cll.jf0' 

"REGISTER SURP~ISE" 
An 10wllJtl.ed ntH lIfolne. R ... loter 

Saturday with Iowan vune'h on 
every II...... Oet .. COli)' . 

FIVE CENTS I ... •ow
• CltT 

Chapman Fails in 
Eft' ort to Secure 
Stay of Execution 

WASHINGTON, April, 1 (,4') -
Gerald Chapman, bandit. failed in 
his ell'ort to obtain a stay ot his 
IlxecuUon, set rol' Tuesday from 
supreme court justices, 

Ray M. Wiley, Sp"'llgfield, Mass .• 
one of the condemned man's coun· 
sel, came to W"ashington to allPeal 
tOl' an order of postponement but 
justices Stone und /Holmes, to whom 
he attempted to pt'esent his cose, 
declined to Intervene. 

WJley contended new evidence had 
been discovered which would Bull· 
Sto.ntlate Chapman's claIm that he 
was not in New Britain, Conn. the 
night he Is said t.o ho.ve mUl'del'eo 
a policeman. He also held that 
constitutional questions had arisen. 
which would warrant the supreme 
court to reopen the case. 

Committee Talks 
More Farm Relief 

Little Sponsors Bills 
to Fix Prices on 

Farm Products 
(By Tlte AuoeJat.d Fr ... ) 

WASIUNGTON, April 1 - The 
house agr]culture committee Indulg· 
ed today In a discussion as to wheth· 
er it had not heard enough abolJt 
distress among farmers and should 
act 011 some rcllef proJ)osals, then 
w~mt ahead with examination ot 
witnesses, with no end of its hear· 
Ings In slg/H. 

. Testimony for the day was olTel'ed 
by Representative Little, demOQr8l. 
who continued arguments presented 
yesterday in supporl ot his bills to 
fix prices, store surplus crO[J!! and 
prevent speculation. 

The Ben~te ugrlclJlture committee 
also continued Its hearln!,'s again 
having befOl'e It Prof Charles L. 
Stewa.rt of the University of Illinois. 
.who is supporting the McKinley ex· 
port debenture mea~ure, 

The houlje hearing WIlS Interrupt. 
ed temporarily when Representative 
Purnell. republican. said the ~ommlt· 
tee was being held respon~lble by 
the counlry tor delay In l'epol'Ung 
remedial legislation and that he 
favored action, instead ot a further 
l'eoital by witnesses of conditions 
In the farm regions. 

Ae remark fl'om Representative 
Rubey, democrnt, that he was glad 
to hear "that sort at talk" from a 
Republican brought the comment 
from Mr, Purnell thut Republicans 
had otl'eretJ more remedies than had 
the democrats. . 

·'It. we )lresented one hundred," 
countl\l'ed Mr. Rubey, "they would· 
n't be acted on. because all leglsla· 
tion Is coming fl"Om the majority." 

After this exchange. the committee 
instructed Repr8'Sentative Little to 
resulne his testimony. A number of 
other witnesses are waiting to be 
heal'd. 

"FairY Godfather" 
Blossoms Out as 

Sorority "Papa" 
NEW YORK, April, 1 UP)-Ed· 

ward W , Bl·ownlng. wealthy real 
estate operator; famed as a fah'y 
godtather to Clnderallas. was pic· 
tured, today as the organi.zel' of 0. 
sorority for young gir ls. 

Assertion that Brownln!,', foster 
father to Dorothy Sunshine Brow· 
nlng and for a time to Louise Spas, 
whose adoption was set aside when 
he discovered she was 21 Instead 
of 16, was tho founder of l'hi 
Lambda Tau, was made by Mrs. 
William Heenan. mother ot tho lat· 
est Browning Cinderella.. 

Reports that Browning will marry 
Fmnces Heenan IL8 soon as she be· 
oomes 16 in June wel'e confirmed 
by Mr. Brownlng's secretnry yes· 
terday at the same time that It 
was lellrned Miss Heenan was 8uf· 
ferlJ'llg from acid thl'o\vn In her 
faoe by an unknown assailant. 

Browning declined to confirm the 
reports. but said he was very much 
Interosted In the girl nnd bad seen 
a great deal of hel" after meeting 
hel' at /I dance at the Phi Lambda 
TaU sorol·lty. 

"Mr. Browning founded the soror· 
Ity five years ago," Mrs. Heenan 
said today. 

I Day in W uhington I 
(B1' Th. Anoel.t.d Pr ... ) 

Additional testimony on Carm 
I'ellef bll1~ was taken by house and 
senate commltteell. 

The League of NMlone clt'cular 
to world court members causeel 8. 
BtlI' in offiolal elt'clea. 

derald Cha.pman failed to obtnln 
11 stay ot his execution from BU· 
lJr$me court justices. 

The senate's tnrlrr Investigation 
adjourned when Commissioner Den· 
nlll lIurrered a nervous attaok. 

Recent comment on the debt situ· 
allon by Wln8ton Churchill brouglJt 
heated l"espOnle on the senate floor. 

A new lilt fI'ht developed on the 
hmouRe 1I00r between Representa· 
tlve MlIIlI. New York, onll Rankin, 
Misellslppl, 

Number 233 

Adopts Tyrannous 
Conduct Charge 
Now Up to Senate 

Judge Refuses to Give 
Press Statement 

on Decision 
WASHINGTON, April (,4') -1m· 

peachment charges against 1redeml 
Judge En!,'llsh of Illinois were ap· 
proved late today by the house. 

The Impeachment resolution wo. • 
adopted 306 to 60, 

The first of the five arUcles oC 
Impeachment prepared by the jucllc· 
iary committee was adopted aflel' 
three days 01 (lebate. It chargeM 
"tYI'annous and pppressive condul·t" 
toward jurors, attorneys, state 0(' 

ficials ane1 newspapers. 
This chal'ge alone, If it standa 

is suffieient to brIng the judge to 
trial before the senate, Sitting M 
nn Impeachment court. Another 
vote must be taken, on the Impeach· 
ment resolution as a wbole. how· 
ever, before the case 1.13 passed along 
for senate hearing. 

The first a rticle of Impeachment 
was al)opteel by ... standing vole 
of 260 to 101. 

Opponents ot lmpeo.chment macle 
no effort to bring about a vole 011 
the other foul' articles. A ron coil 
on the resolution. which was ap· 
proved by &n overwhelming \1ote, 
be!,'an Immediately. 

Under the rules. the house must 
advise thp senate at 1 p. m. to· 
morrow of the action taken. The 
senate 1m media tely mlJ!!t Issue a 
summons for the judl'e and later 
will determine by what date he 
must flle answer. 

It has not been determlnen 
whethel' the senate hns a legnl right 
to sit in a sl1eclal session after ad· 
journment of congress to try the 
jllclge. Congressional leaders favor 
this step If it can be taken. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, III.. April, 1 
(Al)-Federal Judge George W. Eng. 
IIsh , Informed tonight by The As· 
sociated Press of his Impeachment 
by the house w id he had "nothing 
to say." He declined to answer 
f'\uest!on~ a~ to bis 1,lan8 tor com· 
batting the charges. 

Choose Sparta for 
Guard and Reserve 

Camp of This Year 
DES MOINElS, April 1 (.4» -

Camp Sparta. the Wisconsin unit 
of the United States Army's system 
of military tmlnlng camps. will be 
lhe scene of tl'alnlng tor natlonai 
g uurd organized resel'ves of low:), 
and other state In the middle west 
this yeal', under plans IIn nounced 
by J"ieutenant Colonel L. 1'. Barnes, 
Madison, the executive officer. 

Regular army contlngenls will be 
In camp from June 1 to AuG'. 16. 
during which time the field arWlery 
of the nationa l guards of Iuwa. Min· 
nesota, llIlnols. and Wisconsin and 
the organized reserves of Michigan. 
IllInois and Wisconsin will lJndergo 
tl'alnlng thel·e. 

Colonel Howard R. Perry. Chi. 
cago, chief of staff or the 86th dlvi· 
slon, wll be In command. 

Undel' the arrangements UIUlOlJ n· 
ced by Colonel Harnes. who Is in 
command of the Unlvel'slty of Wis· 
consin R. O. T. C. unit, the first 
battalion of the flelcl artillery, a 
tl'OOP of cavah'Y and quartermastet· 
and medlenl detach ments from Fort 
Sheridu.n wll be In camp during tlte 
RUmmel'. 

Prosecutor Asks 
Death Penalty for 

George Solomon 
S[OUX C1TY. April 1 (~The 

,lealh penalty for George Solomon 
charged with murdering his wife, 
was asked of a district court jUI'y 
today by County Attorney O. T. 
Nagleslade. The altol'ney had not 
completed his clOSing argument 
when court reoessed for the night. 
The CaAe wll go to the jury some 
time tomorrow morning. 

Solomon I~ charged with thl'ust· 
InG' his wife Into a furnace causing 
her to be burned to death. The do· 
fense contends that the furnace 0.0' 

ci(lentally exploded causing MrH. 
Solomon's c lothing to catch lire. 

Hoover Urges State Control 
of Electrical Power Plants 

NEW YOnK, A Ill' II 1 (.4» 
Stu te control of clectl'lcal powel' waH 
urged In an Hrticlo In the IjI\,vlngH 
blink joul'nnl by Secretar)' of Com· 
mm'ce HOQv I', made publlc loday, 
III which he Bet forth his ollJectlona 
to the fedel'al government I\MBumlng 
oontl'ol oC power comPllnle8. 

JUfY 1Returna No Bill 
MINNEAPOLIS. April 1 UP) 

A no bill Wll8 returned by the Hen· 
nepln COl,nty gt1Jnd jury against 
M,·s. Mayrn HodgeR, who had been 
flrl'ested in Lac t'081'18 , Wi!" 011 0. wal" 
ranl churglng Ol'llt degree murde\' 
In oonnection with the death ot R v, 
K. B. Bel'keland, whoa body 
(ollnd In fl vaoant ont 
li,at 1 eCeltll)ol' I. 
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What is Success? 

WHAT is that prlceless ~nd intangible objeot 
termed success for which men surrender all 

else to attain? Webster's dictionary broadly 
m~hlt~ins that "S~CCllsS is the favorable teTmi
nation of anything attempted or the attainment 
of a proposed object." 

To each individual in the universe, perhaps, 
success holdl! a Blightly di:\'ferent shade of mean. 
ing. It is the hope of success which lures men ' 
on ' through . unexplored regions to the point 
wh.ere · they may realize an ambition or attain' 
an ideal and so blaze the trail of progress for 
future generations. 

Business men often think of success in con
crete terms of the accumulation of physical 
wealth. Success might be explained by the 
scientist in the discovery of a nev.( element or 
the new application of a known fotce. A min
ister -.,vould perhaps explain success in terms of 
spiritual attainment. A highly intellectual type 
of individual might think of success in the ab
stract terms of amassin~ knowledge or acquir
ing fame. 

Henry Ford. is tho tl tock example of success 
in the world of finance . His object was to 
ama,ss a ~reat fortune through the sale of an 
automob\le, whose sale price would be less 
thal\ any other and within the financial reach 
of every family. 

Thomas A. Edison, hailed as everything from 
a freali to~ wizard through the invention of the 
Edison phonograph, the moving picture machine, 
and·nt1lriilrOIJ,,8 ch{1mical compounds and electrical 
appliance:f, hils attained success and earned an 
endeat;ing niche a8 an eminently successful in
ventor. 

In Kaiser Wilhelm, we have a striking ex
ample of the attainment of success in powers 
military. His su preme military power in Ger
many for a time at least was undisputed, but in 
his greater 'ideal of world-wide power he utterly 
failed. 

William J. and Chllrills H. Mayo, world re
nowned &llrgoons, hlld.as their ideal tbe allevia
t ion oDJpaln and suffering among mankind and 
in ' thb realization of that ideal have attained 
s\\~ceS!!, filma, and fortune. 
A\JJ1a~ Lin~ln sl\ou\d receive a plnce n,-:ar 

the ' head "of the list of morally successful men. 
H~ fint!!y" believ d that slavery was morally 
w~-\Wg ,!'P<\ vowed that he would do all in his 
power to secure its abolition. The f rlledQJJI of 
t~e slave ,from bondage was the realization of 
hi~ dream a.nd Spelled, for him a unique and 
imll!O\,tal 8ucc,ess. 

The-Evolution of Courtship 

Now and again someone uncovers a coll~

tion of ancient LOve letters. They are al
ways interesting. A g Oup of du.ty missives 
frol! i~n o!d~time swai!) d~monstrat~ better th!!n 
anyt~ini'l !l1se the contrast between past and 
prelient day methods of love nlaking. 

Th\! , Btot¥l)1 phrases, the extrell1e I respect dis
p~ped, the di~ified tone, all seem , strang~ ahd. 
unnatur.al to the modernist. The race against 
time seems to have invaded Cupid's holy temple 
at lap'~. N~ ~ong!lr dpes the. suitor spend hours 
PlmpiJli a sultabl\l m!'t!luscript to his love. In
stead' he .rushes to his.office and di~tates to his 
stenographer. Auto jaunts of dizzy speed I ave 
relWlCQd thS1 buggy rid,e. The rythlnic whirl of 
t~~ da!lce SUffiC~8 for the long" qui c;: t, walks 
down "Iova~'s lane." The old type of courtship 
Is gone. In its place is a matter-of-bct realism. 

Cj~e\ J.p~111l0n V(~ litfle off the track when he 
charted the evolution of etiquette as follows: 
1~' "Will You Be Mine?" 
19p5. "Let', Get. Married." 
1915. "Well, We Migl\t os Well Get Ma.r· 

. ried." 
19~. "All. Right! All Right! I'll Marry 

You." 

DnmkeQ Motorists I 

THE most. serioulJ , p\'oblem confro/ltillg the 
80Jlol\d n,tional safety councib wN~h has 

been ,. meeting in Washington, is that of the 
druftkin driver. 

The objec~ of the council, wHich is under thll 
di~~ct,\o~ of Secretary of QOtn merC9 Her~rt. 
H09Vjlr. i~ to <;ut d~\I!\I tho yearl~ death rate 
due to autolllobile accidents. 

A r41{lqrt at, the, coyneil :ren~ tl\!lt more than 
...... 'C!n;v per p! I\ru~j{cn nutQlUohilc drivers 

arrested throughout the country go unpunished. 
Twpnty-one per cent arrested for driving while 
intoxicated were sent to jail 'and fort.y-si~ pel 
cent were fined. 

The situation is not short 01 alarming. Thou ' 
sands of innocent men, woltoeq and children are 
sent to their death each year through auto acci
dents that are nearly aU preventable. Where 
the driver is functioning at a normal rate, the 
problem is serious enough, but where he is 
actuated by the unreasonable carelessness bred 
of alcohol, it is absolutely inexcusable. 

State statutes for t he most part provide a 
heavy penalty for those driving while intoxl
~ated. Prison sentences are provided in many 
commonwealths. But all the laW\!! in existence 
arc useless if the judicial , system canrtot make 
them effective. It seems a bit out of place to 
continually upbraid our courts, but. the country 
certainly needs drastic punishment for those 
who endanger the lives of pedestrians by driv
ing while under the influence of liquor. 

• 
The Return of Big Tim 

THERE is much rejoicing in Chicago'S ga.'l 
house district. "Big Tim" Murphy is getting 

out of the federal prison at Fort Leavenworth, 
where he has spent the past tl)ree years because 
he fa il ed to give a satisfnc:tory explanation of 
his connection with a $385,000 mail robbery: at 
the Dearborn street station . 

The gashouse workers, street-sweepers, gar
bage-gatherers, and bootblacks are plMlning to 
welcome their hero home. The band will be out 
and there will be a big celebration to celebrate 
th jl return of the king. He "hooked some coin," 
but didn't he take it from "those damned rich," 
who starve the poor man to death, cheat him 
out of his money, and put him in prison? To 
them Tim Murphy did nothing wrong. 

IIe speaks to them and calls them brother. He' 
talks to their children and pinches the' baby's 
cheek. Even when he goes by in his big car , 
he waves at them. JIll spends part of the time 
from his "business" looking after their interests 
and planning their strikes, when they want more 
out of their "crooked bosses." 

Nearly every human being is born into the 
world with some gift. Some are skilled in art, 
others in business, others in physical prowessl 

and still others in that genteel art of "getting 
by." "BigITim" Murphy is a genius in his pos
session of the latter faculty. He was naturally 
endowed to know men and understand mob 
psychology as few psychologists wiIJ ever know 
it. He knows the troubles of the poor and sym
pathizes with them. Sometimes he l:1elp$ them . 
Whether hIs motives nre good or bad, they fail 
to sea his faults. 

Governments may come and governments 
go, but in the ga& hous~ district of Ch icago, Tim 
Murphy reigns supreme. 

A Mere Murder 

MUSSOLINI has shocked the world again. 
This time it is not an offenee of a political 

nature, but one which violates the fundamental 
principles of justice and liberty. 

A short time ago Deputy Matteotti of the 
Italian chamber disappeared under mysterious 
circumstances. Known 0& the most formidable 
enemy of Mussolini and a figure capable of ex, 
posing fascism in its worst phases, the public at 
once connected tM disappeurance with the pre
lllier and his officers. Two months later the 
body of the deputy was found in a grave 'out
side of Rome. The officers of t he government 
admitted the killing, but explained it as an acci 
dent, as Matte.otti was unable to withstand the 
beating received when he was arrested. It was 
true Matt~otti could not stand the beating ... 
the sam\) would have been true of any other 
human being. 

The murderers were brought before the court. 
No attempt was made to deny th~t even MUllSO
lini himself might have possesse!i knowledg\l of 
the crime. The trial was held and three of five 
defendants were convicted. The sentence 
amounted to something over five years of which 
four were taken off th~ough ex!:'!ubive amnesty. 
Further than that the time spent in jail. uwait
ing trial will also be deducted and the convicted 
men will be out in June. 
P~mi.f!r Mussolini se\lms to have a great deal 

of power nnd he indicates that be will stop at 
nothing to preserve it. He has taklln away the · 
freedom of the prjlss and free speech and now 
he is doing away with political enemies by foul 
means and in all cases he has shattered ideals 
and liberties for which men have fou(tht and 
died. 

Besides this, his arrogant stand on several 
international problems has antagonized the othel' 
nations of the world against him. On the 
whole he is conducting himself as a Caesl\r, a 
Napoleon, I} Cro.l~well or a Kaiser Wilhelm. 
Soon or la\:e, aspiring to po~jtion of 1\ djlspot, hll 
will fail.. 

Mussolini has gone far. But the world has 
fought too long and has suffet:ed too much to 
allow any sellisl:1 and unjust individual tear out 
and cast to the winds those fundamental rights 
and ideals which llie. nearest to the heart of 
humanity. 

Laf.f That Off 
"Did you have a pony for that History 

exa.m 1." 
"Ponyl That subject's so dry I had to ule a 

camel." 
, -Jui'(ler. 

[~ Poems Tha~ Live· 
, . 

Only of Thee and Me 
Only of thee and .me the nii'~ wind aingJ, 

Only of us the sailors speall ,at Ilea, 
The earth is filled wit~ 'Y~ered wbiIPfrin~ . .. 

Only of thee an4 me: ' 

0n4t, of thee and me the bmuera ch~t, 
,O'nly of UI the .tir in buah and tree' 

Tho rain and IUl\shine. tell. the ca"r plant 
OnlY of thee an~ me. 

Only of th~e lind mc, till ail 'sllall fade; 
Only of U8 tho whole world's thou,hts call be

For we am Love, and GQI4 Him8ell -. ~ade 
Only i()f thee and 'mil • 

-Low. , U~~~.)'er. 

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
When the spring Hoods break 

and the snow melts on the Iowa 
river we expect to see the Phi 
Delt house waehed down to the 
dam, where, it will p~rch li!le a 
scarecrow on the Pan-Hell symbol. . " " 

WE never had a grudge against 
Oskaloosa lIntil we heard that Jim 
Devitt, attired in flannel s and cor
duroy, let ou t a whoop of "Osk)!
wow-wowwow, no trumps .... when 
he entered the interfraternity 
bridge tournament. 

" .. " 
THE height of imbecility, we 

think, is the painting of raw 
Easter eggs. 

" .. " 
Spring is really here and the 

grass is no longer than it was last 
month. .. .. .. 

THE difference between the wise 
man and the colleg~ graduate is a 
membership card in the Elks clUb. .. .. .. 

Little fl ake lets 
Wllirling swIrling, 

Drifting shif~ i ng, 
Lifting 

at ou): feetlets i 
Wetting chilling, 

ICeep on 

rifting, 

Blowing, 
'Gainst our limblets. 

. \u The World! 
Q~ ~oc\(lt~ 

l 'h i Befa. Pi 
The pledging of Robe,·t liT. Chnp· 

man. I'll b at Iowa Cily. Is nnnounced 
by Phi Deta PI, profcslonal medical 
fra ternIty. 

1\lpha Sigma PHI 
'rhe fo llowi ng l e~t fo,' their vaca· 

lions today: Atllha Loyde fo,' M,,· 
so n Clt ~'. EllwUI'd truckc ,' fOI' Wea· 
vel', Donnld Morrison and Ma"lIn 
I!lkstrand for Fort Dodge. Clnrence 
Horgen fd,' Osage. John BoQk and 
!\'nn Fouts for 1"0\·t Madison. 1\ rno 
TagJl'e for Da venpo,·t. and Roy Ster· 
ge" for 'iVa verly. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Dnvld Qnd Donnld Bleakley are 

vlsltting Hobar-t Da.wson at his 
ho.me in Des MQlnes. 

Thomas Dnugherly and Everett 
C"att left yester.day to 13pend their 
vacatio" In ChiMJI'o. 

Kennet h Om'dlner will spend his 
vacation with Ruth UUITLso n oC 
Clr,rlnda. 

Si~1Ua, Alpha Epsilon 
Hal'por Allen 1111(1 J ean Madison 

left yesterday fot' eanr Fa 118. 
'17eb WIlliams left for Oskosh, 

Wisconsin. 

Delta. GUlIlma 
Jean Beatlle nnd Ruth Bnker will 

I'emnln In Iowa City during va n· 
lion. 

Delta Rignut Theta 
Mnrle Heed \VII spend gaster vn· 

cntlon wit h her p3" enls In Des 
Moines. 

T,ulu Johnson leaves today fnr 
linton to 8))8n(1 the vacation wllh 

relatives. 
l_eonn III'or ,'I8 wll leo vo today fOr 

her home In RL Louis. 1110 . 

Gamll1 ft Phi Reta 
Shirley Kinney. Elizabeth Foro-es· 

te'·. Arlysle Frnsier nnel MalJrlne 
Mel8 \VII remnln in 10\\'11. City dUl'lbg 
vacation. . 

){apPIl' R'il;l1Jll. 
Mnlco lm ('!'Oft anu Ted Lldeen 

left yeslerday Cor Jl1usca(lhe. 

Dclhl Theta Phi 

Migrating Birds Hunger for Food 
With Snow; Scouts Scatter Crumbs 

lIy ELIZABETH JlAltTON 
Mlgl'OUng bIrds. snowbound In 

Iowa City were "wiLed to at leosL 
three f"ee.tor·all f]rst·come·fll'st·Her· 
ve hanquet boa l'C1H yesterday. Pro· 
tessors Dayton ~; toner li nd Henry 
Wickham of tho zoolpgy deplll·tment, 
/I nd th Boy Scouts were hosts lo 
lhe gU~Bts of the city. 

The boards we"o laden with (Jnlnty 
d(>llcacles consIsting ot chopped suet. 
crocked grain . and cracl<ed l1ut8. 
EmilY' Post, ha<l she been present, 
would hn\'E' sove"cly unlll'alded the 
guests for dlSI)laylng ~uch ravenouS 
"p]lt'tltes. whettec1 no doubt hy 10nJl' 
abstalnance f,'om food while co n· 
trory snOWR slflt'd nhouL 

Cold nunlea r'lul1lllge 

AO tOI'l l\lln l~ I1R 10 fino foorl. II nrl 
thell1S{l lveH w(lildercll wh "e their 
lI~xt ntta~l, of hungp,' "'liS to bc ap· 
peased. 

1A' ll gp~ C<IIIVl'II I .. lIt !'!h .. Her 
The unl\er~lty bulldlngll, &8116clal· 

Iy lhr nnl urn I Rrlencp. "nrt IIheral 
II rLs which have conv nlent ledg(>8 
on th~ Ie WlIl'd Ride, nre lhe (avorlte 
relreats of thrRe blr((s. Others seek 
sheltel' In bUAheR aIH1 Rhrubbe,'Y 
where lh~y are often hUl'led and 
["ozen 1111<1cl'nenlh lhe snow. The 
blI'(IR. com 1I1Jl' norlh from 1.1 warmer 
region nnel finding such conditions 
[til hn ve TlI·pv!lll~d In Town. Ity (or 
the post [ W u'lys '\I'p (lazed by the 
sudden chnnge ot wcnther and to 
HOmQ extent 108(1 their Instinctive 
rea80nln;r. und allow themselves to 
be bUl']NI . 

According to Professor Slonor, 
who haA studied the habIts of birds. 
the nrilt romers of the tenthered 
fo lk 8re hou n<1 for I' glons farthel' 
nortil "Ilhough In Rome Instances 
some have bf'en known to l'emaln In 
Iowa Ity tll"'lng tho n('sting seaRon. 

CIIII Jl.elieve Suffering 

-Crockery. Chi Ome!:11. 

Charles COI'nwell w!ll ~pend va· 
c.ation In Indel endeooe, Onl e Spentz 
In Springville. Ro!,)crt Undo,'hlll In 
New Yol'k Clly, Edmond S~1!lW In 
Oelwein. Buel Maxwell in Mt. Vel" 
non, Gbel'elt Schoesthale,' In Elwood. 
lInl,,'ls 'Yoods In Waterloo. Richard 
Thompson In Forrest City , n,nd 
Joseph O. Wa.tson J,'. Indlnnola. 

The boor<1 wos not merry. True, 
lhere was the mnnlfeslalion of on· 
tE'ntment whl h usually' accompanIes 
consumption of food. but the only 
gaIety abo'ut the seeneR at featlvlty 
was In the rumpled and cold go wns 
of the guesll!. The cold had even 
(jui ted that gaiety. B RulHul plu m· 
nge was devoid of g"oomlng, The 
"eel wings of the red·wlnged black· 
bird hugged tho smali body which 
shlve,·ed. as lhe SnOw dullet! his 
searlet coat. Thl) gorgeous blue of 
the bluebird wus shabby. rut'fled. ant! 
weathered. The th'e In the breast of 
the robin WUR neurly hurned oUl; 
the sleek blacl> robe of the bronzed 
gl'flckle was shaggy and lorn; lhe 
song sparrows anel meadowlarks had 
fo,,!;otte n theh' merry tuncs a nel lhe 
fox spa r ,'0 \ \' und gray phoebe wer~ 
eq ually depreRsed. Porhops tho 
feasters thought of thell' klMmen 
In tho s3me city 11')10 hnd not heen 

MOAt nil of lI,e hlrds al'e Insoc· 
1I VO,'OUR, eanGclo lIy lhe phoehe, 
which 1M nlmost wl101ly so. When 
March chooses to produce windy 
gustR of snow on Its dying days, the 
InAecls whlQh have romo to life !lUl·· 

Ing the wo I'm I' dllYM pre edlng the 
drath n,;-ony, are covered up by the 
",hlte blanket enveloping Ihe 
ground. Th us tho roM SUllply ot the 
bil'(ls Is cul 01T. .. " ., Mrs. 1\ Ilen of Columbus Ohio Is Delta Chi 

YES, dCi1r readers, after much vlslt,lng her daughter Odette. A few crumbs, g"alns. aml meat 
se"opR frol11 n compassionate clt i· 
zen would. I'elle\'e much suffering. 

persuasion and argument we have Icyle Edwards Is spending her va. Armand Dlckel'son. Dnle Allen. 
been convinced that Iowa City will cation in Crawfordville. 1I10\'lon DUBS, Md Harlan Henth 
be a de~d town without the column Vent Mose,' will leave today for w ill spend the week·end In Chlcngo. 
and So we have written it for the Garner to SPend her vacation, [TURN TO PAGE 4) 

next three da9'S REGARDLESS of -~==========================: 
vacation. .". ,-

TO SALLY 
(The Daily IIlini) 

Snlly dear you sure arc lucky 
If you live in old Kentucky 
And I'd Iikll to have a little girl 

like you. 
You should have a college chappie 
Who will make yo u glad and happy 
I just wo'nder if a boy like me 

would do. 

You could have your cokes and 
candy 

(Sunday walks arc awful dandy) 
We might even see a picture show 

or two. 
II you don't mind taking chances 
\Vo could also make some dances 
For my love is down in old Ken-

tucky too. .. " .. 
If nil we've heard about the 

dance is t rue we'll never hang a 
pin. " .. . 

Came the dawn and our hero 
dashed right down to catch an in
tel'urban so he could get home in 
time for breakfast. 

P. S.: He lived in Cedar Rapids. 
* " * 

A lady we have heard of once 
recommended "Manhattan Trans
fer" to a women's club for t heir 
reading list of superlative books. 

She doesn't belong anymore. . . " 
THE only difference in the value 

of higher education opposed to va
cation periods is that classes (ion't 
meeet during vacation. 

... lit '" 

THE LAST LINE 
"No thanks. 1 can go home 

alone!" 
-F. n. E. 

Subpoena Chosen 
for Sigma Delta 

Chi Grid Dinner 
GRINNELL. Allrll. 1 UP) - The 

iI'Gns of sarcasm are to be burnished 
at an annual gl'ldh'on hanquet to bo 
given by the C\'lnnel\ c-hapte,' of 
i:ligmn. Delt!L ChI. national journal· 
Istlc! fraternity, to be attended 1))( 

mnny prpmlnont cdllors [lIld {luh· 
IIshers of the sLate. here. April 10. 
Tho shaft.q of humorouQ comment 
wll be directed against many of 
thoije invll~d to be pr"l'enl. accord· 
lng to early COI'ecasts ot the meel, 
ing. 

The chapter has mvtted memo 
ben of the stude nt body and faculty 
of tho college. lOlll'nnlists from 
olher colleges and unlver,sltles , 
n e\~spa perm en and busll1ess leaders 
o'f the state to allend lhe meeting. 

Preceeding th~ !)ancluet. J. A. 
Rawlings, DI1s Moines correspon· 
dent at the AssocIated Press; 'V. C. 
Jnrnlgan. editor of the Storm Lake 
Pllo!.·TClbl;l)e, . an(l I n.mlls Rhod~s. 
publisher of the Newton Dally 
News. will bQ Inltlated Into the 
Crlrnell chapter of the f,·ate,'nlty. 

A I)Ol'tlon Of th progrl\ m consl~ts 
of awarding the Brown Derby, the 
Lfly. the Leather Medal, &nd the 
C"een Cloves. The gelle,'" I trend 
of the meeLing Is Intended to bring 
to light many cho ice bils or news· 
paper "scandal" concerning those 
present. 

Thq guests In clull e Donald H . 
Clllrl>. national president of Slgl11a 
Delta Chi nnd edlto" of the Mid· 
continent Blllll(er oC St. Louis; 
OO.I1 £1ner Cowles. publl~her of the 
De~ 1I10h)e9 Reglslel' nn(l Des MolneH. 
Trlbune·News; Cha"lea Rnw80n , 
De~ Mo,n!l~; Joh\l F. D. Au e, presl · 
dent of the Iowa Olllly P,'esB aSSOO' 
lalion anel (lubllshe,' of the DUrling· 
ton IIaw~!l.Ye; Cllffo" d DePuy. pub· 
lIalle.' of several banldng nnd tr[ule 
Journala. Oe~ Moines; Ilnrvey Ing. 
ham, edltol' of '.!'h e Des :Molnos 
Rell'l~~el'; w. E. BallenlleW. former 
D~s Moines nowspnJ1el'll1nn Rn\l 
l1le/llbe,' ot n D~a l\tolneM tldve,'· 
Using Il,·m. n(l(l Clyc1e Mo'\1't\rlnnd. 
Des Mqlnes. 

Invitations to the banquet have 
It\ken the COI'm oC "burial and 1'0· 

moval" permlls minted on yellow 
pnlle, ' and dellv~'cd In blacl( C(lged 
enyelol18B with skull nn(1 el·OB6IlOD~ •. , 

Sterm Call Market 
CHICAOO. Apl'lI lCAll - Storm 

hpunc1 C()'1dltlon~ 111'evnll(ng, nll 9ver 
~\l.e 8hlpl)lng a"en tributlll'y to the 
Chicago murJ<et cu~ receipts to . the 
minimum. Cattle numberet\ only 
9,noO. hogs 6,OPO nnd shstlP I 0,000. 
Arpund 8,000 hohl over I1Dn were 
11110 nV~II.bl,. · 

Official Daily Bulletin 
Notice OPEN MEE'l'INH OF WOME os ('tJl!PUCAL SOOIETY 

There wl1l be nn open meeting of women's chemical sorlety Tuesday. 
Apl'l! 6. M 7:~O p. m, in mom 402 chemlslry bulldlng. 01'. Rutl) Wheeler 
will Apeak on "a new cxporlment at , 'assnr," ThIs meetln!\, will be of 
~pecln l ' lntfrest to home economics. child welfare. and chemistry students 
Dnd In stl'uct01·~. 

FRRESHMA:>l A ~n ,"OPHOl\lORE WOMEN 
Freshman and sophomore women may begin regIstering tor spring 

sports Tuell<lay. April 6 from 8 to 12 and 2 to 4 In the large gymnasium. 
The schec1u lll of Rllorts will be posted on the bulletin hOard at thp gym· 

It has been called to my attention that certain 
dealers are serving a substitute fOt· C;ountry Club. 
When you call for Country Club see that the 
Country Club label is on the bottle. 

naslu1l1 . RL IZADETH ITA LSEY. 

• UBRAUV ( 'LUn 
Th~rc will lit) a mectln!\, of th., lown. City Llbl'll!'y club n~"t Monday 

evenIng, April 5, nt the !ibm!'y ent! of tho RUn porch of lho Memorlnl 
Union. .T~.9KSON H TOWNE\;, pre~(~_ 

GOOD FRIDAY 

I SPEND THE HOURS 12 TO 3 P. M. 
AT CHURCH 

ALL PEOPLE ARE WELCOME 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

.~ , 

Accept no substitute .as there is 
only one Country Club, made 
by M. K. Goetz Brewing Co., 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

.'-=== -, 

" 

-

A Complete Showing 

of Children's Hats 

at-

We Specialize in Large 

I ( 

$1.95 to $4.95 

, , ' 

Seeopct, Floor- - ". . 
fib EltvatOl' . 

Head Sizes 

'All Prices. 

All Colon. 

Easter Hats 
What wom~'1 heart doesn't beat a lit

tle falter at the approach of Spring and 
new attire--and moat important of these 
ia a new Hat. And because we are so fully 
p .. ep~red we have arranged this Spring 
Presentation of all that il new. 

'An ~1I inc;11.11ive oo]()I\ range (including 
black). 

A diatin~tive showing of fine Hats at 
j.ut the pri~e YO\l would like to pay ~ 

PriceI----"-'-

-
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Mann, Boyles, Everingham,. Wim: Varsity Section of Jump Meet 
, --------..,.---~=------------

Winners in Both 
Divisions Receive 
Numeral Sweaters 

Boyll's, a nd Ra y Ma nn w inni ng the 
jer~ey swool er s In the :varSity ilec. 
tion a nd Ralph Slnll'Ui\\!, A. ·1'1 P eter· 
NOli , ami John lJebu-illIg vloto l'~ fo ,' 
the f,·eAhmen . Everingham'. totn l 
dlstunce In the bl'OIld j llm)l 1'01' th" 
fou l' days WIlS 2 ~ 7 teel , :1 1·4 Jnche". 
He lead h is closest dvn l hy " ),al'l1, 
us Hobert" flnlshed III ~econtl plnce 
wit h 244 teet , 2 ] ·2 illChtfl . Robc,'ts, 
a lthough OnlshlnlC In serO n(l Illnce , 
moclo the Ilest sing le eN'ol't , as ho 
was Cred ited wll h a lenn of 21 fce~ , 
6 1·2 inches. Cnlllni n J [l ubel' cume 

fresh mU ll d lvls ioll ",I l ll a total dis. II 0 t h R t 
tance of 208 feet , 7 Inches. U C unner 0 Upsets Feature In 

National Tourney; 
Dixie T earn Loses 

Juclc Doyles. Who la~t Ratu rc1 ay 
snll~d 0\'1'" l he hal' at 1~ leet, 5 l·S M t E· W·I 
inehes, NII1' leu orr t he honors In t h is ee rIC 1 son 
dl\'iaion with fl lotu l heigh t ot 48 
feel. 7 1·2 In<'h~". ~ Iull e n a nd ','yaol' 
finished ilEcond and lhh'd wi th 45 
teet feet, 3 i ll ches a mi 43 leet, G 
Inuhe_ '·E'NpectlvE'ly. J J eh~ l'ling WOn 

t he s wentel' g iven to lh e besl fresh 
!nan In thl l; seelio n with a n even 
37 feet to his cl'edlt. T rtt iling him 
were God lovl' with 34 1·2 feet a nll 

Peterson, Heberling, 
Stamats Victors in 

F rosh Section 
th rough for t hh'd ]llnce wi th R. totnl ·Wol· lchove ll w ith 33 fooL 

The l10vlce jump meet cloHE'd yes· ot 2] 5 feer, 4 ] ·2 IncheR. Stamats Captain Da ubel' gl'Bd ua lly impl'ov, 
~ erdUY with J ohn EverlnghDm, Jack wo n t he ~(~-=;jU=I=ll;p::::l=n==t=h=e===:"d~IJ=' ,,;t~hO~h~lg::I=1 ::;,jl~ln~lf,n=, ~lI;,:,Jl(=I~o~n;::t~h~e~l~a;;st 

1'!I!!1!~~~~~~~~~~!l!!l!!l!!l!It,·II'I·R!J!Jl!l!l!!I!l!!I!1I!I!l!~!I!I!!I!l!!l!!l!~ • .ru!l!l!!I!l!!J!)1 ~!JlI.l!!I!l!!l!I!!JlI.l!!I!l! 
IliliiJiJiiTifiiTiTiiriliiTiliililiiTiTiiriliir,TiililiiTiTiiTiTil . n _ i1iliifiTiiTiTiifi11i6iliiTiTiiTiTiiJil'iiIiTiilitiiTiriiTiTiiTiIUJir. i1'iRiTiTiiTiTiiTiIiiTifiiTiTiiTiTi 

: gbeHOO¥ER ~ 
It BEATS···· as it Sweeps' as it Clean'S i 

: 

. m 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ m ~ 

E ~ 
~ ~-
I ~.--i as 
~ .. - ~ 
m m 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I l[eusecleaning is here again! I 
I-;;. Again, you are confronted But ifs not too late! It will ~.~. 

with the necessity of remov- be ever so much easier to !f!! 

iii ingyourrugs and carpets and houseclean with The Hoover. ~ 

I~;- Wjth therugson the floor and ~.-I; == beating them,or sending them 5f!! 
O the furniture undisturbed, 

~ out to be cleaned. nce more, you can beat, sweep and a;r- = I: 
~ the home must he torn up and fl' • • ~~;_ ' l' r ' hI clean your oor -coverings eas- -",~ 

. lie made mlsera e. ily, quickly-and dustlessly. '* 
iF. And it's all because you don't Your dusting, too, will be ~ 
;. have a Hoover to keep your done just as easily. ~ 
~ rugs and furnishings clean Get your Hoover today! Let I.~ : •• 
~ the year round. For in it keep your home clean. !f!! I ; Hoover-cleaned homes Phone us, and we'll deliver ~ 
~' "housecleanings" are a thing TheHooverwheneveryousay~ ~ 
~ of the past! Only $6.25 do,,!n, ~o~p~eteJ ~ 
~ ~ I Iowa City, light & Power Co. I 
I A United Light Property I 
~~ ~ IJiliiliijiliTiiTili~!1!J.!!1!l.!~~~~~!J£!~~~~.l!!J.!J.!!J.!ll!J!ll!1!l!U!1!!J.!l!!1!l!~!J.!I.!~~~~!1!.1I,~~~~~~~ 
_ 1ili1i iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiliJiiTiTi iTirnliliiIiJiiliJi iTiTiiIiTiilirulili.-r.Ti iTiTi iTiliiTiliiTiTi iliTi iTiTi iTiT I iTiJi ililiiTiIi iliTi iTiTiiriTiiTiTi 

The Ox Weman 

The electric light. the dee. 
trlc Iron, the vllcuum cleaner 
- tho use of elcctddty on 
thefllr m for p~mpinl': wate~. 
lor mil Icing, lind (or the 
cream seporat;or- Iltc help. 
ing to make life happier. 
Oeneral Electri<; reaearch 
Dnd enlhieerinll have aided 
in makiqg theso conv~nl· 
toea possible. 

It. new .edea of G·¥. ~dver. 
tilelllCOU abowing wh"t 
electricity ia doillll In lI1any 
lIelda wiD be leAt on req~ .. t. 
Aak for booklet GEIC-18. 

On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a 
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A 
woman drives, another woman pulls-. and a black 
ox pulls beside her. 

Siz hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice 
-and six hours more. Then the woman goes to het 
bed of rusl)~s, and the beal\t to his mud stall. 
Tomorrow will be the sam~. 

The American home has many conveniences. But 
many 'American women often work as hard as their 
Oriental sisters. They toil I at the washtub, they , 
carry water .. they churn by ~-all tasks whim 
electricity can .do for the'll at small cost, in ltalf 
the time. 

The labor.8avin~ po$aibilities of electricity ate 
constantly becoming more widely rec:ognizeq. And 
the sbcial significance of the release of the American 
woman from physical drucige('Y, through the increas
ing use of eltctricity in and . about the home, will 
appeal instantly to ~eVery cQll,ge man 9.Jld womaq. 

GENE~L ELECTRIC 
GilNEUAL I~L~(JTRI 11 C~MI·.'\NY, BOHEN I<:OTAI>Y, NEW YORK 

At Kansas Relays 
Pa.ulen to Run Special 

440 Race Against 
Former Hawk 

dny ne(lrly overcame lhe great Ipn<l 
whi('h Jt,,~, Millin Ilad amllsHcll III 
the early tiny" or thp meet. 111111111 
entloe\ wilh a total hE-igbt ot 2:\ ft'ct, 
1 3·4 IncheA. pUt'sucd b,' Dauher, 
who had 22 feet, 4 ]·2 iaches. Mul· 
len tlnishe(l III third place with (l 

tot81 "julll)Ja!'c" of 20 feel 10 
Inch eN. Peterson t'ece i"etl thl.' fi rst 
awar(1 In the freshman class wllh 
(t tot~1 of 21 feet, 11 incheH. (loll· 
love and ·Worl<hoven battled for Re· 
cond an(\ third and tlnlshe<l the m<'ct 
with mlu'ks of 21 feet, 1 Jnl'h, tll,,1 
~o (eet 6 3·4 Inches, I'es]l('ct h 'ely. 

Newton Loses In Con~ 
solation Round; 

C. R. Wins 
n F."l.· I~TR 

' ;'nr$t'o, X. B uk .. 2~: Elkin .... \ l". \"n. 20 
' nntl.·ukr , 1·.'JlII., 11; "hl' t' lt'r, ~ltM" , 

1\ 
S .. ",COII. ]ion"" . !n; 1~1 R E"no, Oki li . 2 1 
1"It('hhu S'l:. ")llhih.~ :I I ; .n o~wt' J1 . X. 

Mt"x, J 'S 
U rc lu 'lIrJdM'f' In, h. Snn r'\n t on1n, T (' 't., 

2(11 1· 11I ~ Ulutr, .\rk" 22. 
M.ltl l) lIl. ~. n Uk •• Jl. K; " 'l'& tl)oI't 1I111g h , 

KlUl ... n ~ ( ' If) , l!O 
G ll yLo rd , ';\1I"u .. Z3: 'tN' h 1l1gh, A t 

hUlln, 7 
(' 0 . SOJ,,\ T IO " 

l ... n.tt(1 r Uny S flln hl . Suit J ... nke (,lf y . 28; 
It l' flO . ':\ (" T. 23 

Zunl.",vlllf' , O. :l l ; ~(· \\ t o n. l ou'n. 29 
O mll hu J ' '' r h. 27: ) h ' fnl)h IH 1'('n " . 2 1.) 
()lIk IUd gr-. ' JII. 22: , (' \\. Ij' rl f' r , III , 2 l 
Puln t "1 C' u sn nt . " '. \f fl. 23; DllII l' JIfC'. 

K y. 19 
nlllhl l' '' , )[on t , 33; lI uKt" r~ t o wn . ) £rl. 

\! O 
('!t hton , Jlt, 22: F or t " n lh'Y, On, 11 
(.'('(l llr I"t tl l,ItIH. )owu. 25; OKtlf n, l't u h 

~:t 

( U y Till,· A "MO f'lIt f e d Pr (1"' Io ) 

('[])CAC10, Apri l l-'rwo major 
UPAPt" fEnturf'd today'R pIli)" in the 
national ~cholastir bn8ket ball tour· 
lIC'y lit the Unlve l'~ity ot Chicago R'l 

lho I<lxleen survl"lng teamR whirl· 
I'd toward the lleclRl"e gameR In the 
championship huttle. 

TIl.'l south ,,·as the victim, Tecb 
HllCh of Atlanta, Ga., nnd Wheeler, 
MIs~., going down In unex\,. ·ctet] 
[".hlon ""tore tfl<'tms f"om Mlnn~so· 
tfl and PennsylvanIa. retlllecllvely. 
"'he~lp,' ,'f-ippi <,ham plans antl 
fourlh place team ill the 1925 tour· 
nE'.v, lo. t n. gallic long lead in the 
clORlng minutes to losp b\, a 17·]4 
score to Nnnllcoke, Penn.. which 
Iln~R('(l with IUUP notice In thr o)len · 
inl{ round. Gaylord, ~!lnn.. came 
tI\I'oll/,:,h with a Rurl1l'lce. ~mothcr· 

Ill/: the Allttnta qulntf't, hut one 
.outhern field gonl b ' ing r~pl'~H' nted 

In the flnal scol'e or 23 to 7. 
Ea~t Uid~ fo, ' Tille 

Th(' NU.;t stl'engthenccl an unan· 

Ilci),aled bid for tho litle, a. ,'c"ult 
of Ihp :-;-nnt\coko vlrtol'r ancl that 
o[ lellchhu,'g. Ma."" .• whkh I'Illllpeci 
through a gOl1l~ with R,'Hwel1, :'<. M ., 
31 to 12. 

Ii'al'go. N. b., (11'oPpPd Elkin!!, " ', 
Ya ., out of the runnJn/: when the 
wCRlel'ncrs took a tnHt ovel'lime tilt 
n to 2(\. ,noth tcams u,;ed drlblll!nl! 
atta('lto. Fil"gO taking the gallle 
wh,·" the ,Veot Yirglnlnn~ went cold 
on the haskE't toward th~ closc, I~I· 

klns llnvln:; led at the h'llf, !!Il( to 
th'e. Thp- {'ount ul lhe cn(l o[ the 
1 g ubl' playing lime waR 20·20. 

('pual' Ra(lids nOHed out Ogden, 
l·tllh. 25 to 23 and ~e\\'lon IMt a 
31·29 gam. to Zftnc"ville Ohio, in 

II"!!.' of fast ~on~olatlon tilts. 

"If You Would Reach the Good~health 
Goal, Include Fresh Fruits in Your 

Everyday Diet." 
-The Ladies Home Journal, April, 1926. 

JOSEPH PUSATERI 
130 So. Clinton 
"Alwl;l-YS Open" 

Rumford because they know from actual 
experience that it is the one b~king powder 
w~ich never fails to leaven evenly - co~· 
pletely-perfectly. 

U 

, 
• 

It comes creeping in -- and 
you do not know it! 

If only girls, and men, too, understood this 
f"cc ; that scrupulous soap-and-water c1elll1li
ness cannot keep you from 011 nding i 11 one 
unpleasant way. Today five million people 
finq in Odorono the one depct1d ~ bl e scien
lific corrective of perspiration odor andmois
lure, No temporary, "horne-made" reme
dies will answer I The twice-a-weekOdorono 
habit will keep your clothing fresh and free 
from ruinous stain, without dress shields. 
And it will keep safe your greatest appcal
daif)tillCSS of person, Try it today; 3SC, 60c 
and $1 nt ClJJ totlet COlltlters. Scud fo r sample, 

THE ODQRONO COMPANY 

Blair Avenue 

?{ote: 
incinnMi, Ohio 

[
Let fll JwJ you tI ,rillt bottie of O,JOI'O,"O Ollly] 
H. if you 1I'~lIlil likd I f) 11) Crtlm O,loro/Jo, (/ 
[ol'el,) IltUltmm for odor ollly, Jelill JC rrddi( iOllc1l, 

Local .DeMolays 
Tackle Sac City 

at T ourney Today 

Iowll City's J)oMola)' basket ball 
(I ulntet will swInE: Into action in the 
slr.tp tournoment tbJij 1ll0l'Jllng aL 
elcV('n o'r lock. ('onch arroll 's out, 
tit Is ~"hedu led to meet Sac Clty~!, 

lheir opEning gamE'. ]"rum advance wuy t o delerm lno l he PoslIlllle wIn' 

In[ol'mntion the boy" [1'0111 ~ol'th· n(>I'. 
The slarling Ilneup [(II' the 10('01 

weslel'n lown sh{)ulcl ]),'o \'e ('usy for lodge bay" will ho l'llpt1l.ln R oy 
the 10ca1R. If ther munage lo win HI,'lckle,' Elnd 1\101't KORPI' at the tor· 
theit' olleller the}' will have to play wUl'd", Bill ·Wallen lind Ted ll'at· 
lho winne,' ot the ,llhla.·Chal'iton klnR wl1\ care for the (le(('nslve jobs. 
gamo which will proh1hlr be Chari- whlio \I'aldo Geiger \Viii look art I' 
ton, who nre doped as the prohable t he pivot !>ORllion. lllliee Tll'()wn a ne\ 
toul' ney champions. 'rhiH game Ed Lorack a re on hon(\ lo lake. the 
should be one of t he feat ul'e con · ]l lace of .'l ny of the l'gu1ftl's If l ho 

teslA of t he~:: n="=:w:;.:II=1 =.g,=O=B,=. =lo=:n::::I;,=' =n,=c,=c=e,=sS=1 L:::y="=h=o=u I=d=a=d=se;::,==-----" 

! . ' a f 
i I ,. 0_ b i 
~ + ! If not see one of the garages below-whether) it's accessorie's, re- ~ 
t pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the follow- t 
~ ing firms can supply your wants. t 

JOE'S 
Auto Laundry 

Cal's washe.l, l)OlIshec1 , gr~"s· 
ed and 1II0to"S c len Iled 

DRAVERl\fA~ & WORTON 
Auto Plitt Co. 

Used Cnrll 'and Parts ot All 
Makes of Cars 

TIRES- NEW AND USED 
19 E ast ]Jur ling ton Tel 1125-J 

YOU SMASa 'EM 
I FIX 'EM I ... 

CARS t 
oft WASHEDandGREASED HAVE YOUR AUTO·TOP :t: 
~oft"" WIJILE YOU W,uT GIVING OR SEi\T COVE R !". 
.,. 1 2 H S . R.EP A fREn .... 

t - our erVlce Refinished B-Y Repainted CALL 996 t+ 
Cars c'lIH~d fo r DUll DeUvereil DAY OR ~IGHT 

CHAS RICKSTINE SEI~VlCE CAR 
~ No Extra Charge· 01-
oft PHONE 1010 AUTO-TOP SHOP H. W. SMITH t :t 121 South Cllpito\ Tel. 390·,' ON G.\/lOLlNF. ALI~F.Y + 
T - + 

i i 
of' BRUMLEY. DEHNER BRAN - DEES + i Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop RENT-A-FORD i 
oft 207 South Capitol All New Cars .,. 
of' ... i Repairing FOR PARTIES, i 
0£< - PICNICS, DANCES t 
of' S OR PLEASURE ". :t torage t ... Low Day Rates T 

i Day or Night Auto tops, seat covers, $3 per Night t 
:t Service and fabric accessories. Mileage basis-No hour + 
+ Phone 2840 J charge t * Tel. 1503 ' 124 So. Capitol Phone 171 I 
+++++++++++ofWt+t+,l'+++++++++i'++++++H·++if+H'+++++++H ..... +++t+++++++++++++tt'f'f' 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One or two day • .. ~ ...... 100 per line 
Three to !lve days .... _ 70 per line 
SIx day. or longer .... _ 60 per l ine 
Minimum 'Charge ............ _ ...... _ .. 300 

Count five words to the line, 
Each word In tbe advertlaement 
must be couoted. 
CllU!sltled dlspl .. y ...... _600 per Inoh 
One Inch cards per month. ..... $6.00 

Classltled ad vertlBlng In by 5 
p. m. wll\ be published the follow
Inll moruln g. 

KGW to Send Toar W ... t Ad 
Pbone. ma.ll, or bring your Waut 

Ad to The Dally Iowan oftlce. 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the first ot the montb followln&, 
publication. 
Orders must r eacb T ile Iowan of

fice by noon to d lecontinue ads 
scheduled to a,ppear tbe foUowln.r 
morning. 

FOlt RENT ROOMS 

FOR RENT FOR SALE 
FOR RB:\T - 4 1l00~{ MODIDRN FOn SALE: ]921 FORD COUPE. 

hOuse, 002 R Burlingto)l. $35. 
Phone 119. 

ROOllS 219 Eo CHURCH. 3165J 

!<'OR RE:N"T--APARTMENTS 
FOR RE~T - TWO ROOll[ APART

ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
New Burkley P lace. Phone 2369 L.VfI; 
between 4 and 8 p. m. 

FOR R1~"T - VERY DESmABLE 
allnrlmcnt. Also garage. Phone 

310uJ. 

I~OR RENT - FURNISHED APART· 
ment. 349. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RE:'<T-3 FURNISHED LIGHT 

houscke<,plng rooms with bath, 328 
Brown street. 'l'el. 2019·J. 

WANTED LAUNDJtY 

.rust overhnuled. LookR like new. 
$200. Phone l,aS.I. 322 E. Burling· 
t~, ~ 

Fon SALF'~ 1920 SPORT MODEL 
Buick Master 81". Phone 7! O·J . 

FOR SALE - C lIf0LODY SA.'{6. 
])hono $GO.OO. Phone 2914. 

NASH TOURR I ~G. 4 NEW 
conns, lcUr.T~ 1 NSURAKCE, 
'26 L ICENSE, LP'Sf; THA~ 10,-
000 mileage, UXPHUAT. PRICE 
-PHONE 2:IG9·J AFTElUWON 
OR E l'E.'l "U S. 

LOST AND FOUND 
IJOST: gUH.~ "'A"'~CH & f' ll ld N, 

on corner of BlIIoHni-tlon n nu !lodg-o 
str("et~, Apri l 1, J\l ol1ogrnm G, T. 1:>. 
on hACk. Lihf"l'at I't!wtlrd. Phone 962. FOR RENT- I,AllelE nOWNSTAlRS 

f,'Ollt room for two boy •. $18. 432 WAN'rED - STUDElNl' LAUNI/RY. 
R. J)ubuflue. Phone 1177. Cnll tor nnd de liver . Phon e 8f76J. J,OST - U1H~Y KO ULOYE -

FOR RENT: SI NOLF. OR DOUBLE 
room. Phono 299(W. 

Fon SALE-- TUXJ>.:IJO, ALL 287W. 

WAN'~'ED - WASHING AND IRON
Ing. 3104 L . J . 

nalllo and adelI'''RIl within. Call 
895W or leave at Un lvel'sily Book· 
store. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, 
2776;r. 

PHONE LOST-BROWN LEATHER PUHS)jJ 
on l he camiIUS. Tel. 1014. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I 
BEAUTY SHOPS II RESTAURANTS II PHYSICIANS j 
MARCEL 75c 

BLACK STONFJ BEAUTY SHOP 
Olle ll S .. t urd .. y NI.bh 

PHONE 1299-1 
F OB VAN NEST 

Ladles' and Children'S Halrcuttlng 

TAILORS 

Has your suit had 
its iron today? 

I?ressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Clcanin&" 
Refined stylcs for meo. 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
JQxPCl't Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg, 

208 So, Clinton. 
"Service llud ourlesy," 

II 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH C .... INTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

MENU 
30c 

CHANGED DAILY 

JEWELERS 

Have 
Your 
Eyea 

Examined 
by a Graduate Registered 

Optometrist at 

Handa & Son 
New Optical Department 

-- - -------. 
I When you have a 
want - you want it 
filled. 
Uae a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad. - ---------_. 

LOLA CLARK MIGHELL, M.D. 

DI ........ 1 w •••• 
Q"Yer Siavata·. Store 

()llDtoa Street 

K.ara I to • r. JL 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open tor cllnlcal .orvlce, belrlnnlAl 
Sept, 21. UU, Hour. 10-U a. ..... 
1·' p. lID, 

MISCEL.LANEOVS 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996-W Day or }\lite for ServIce 

6\r 
AUTO REPAIR SBOl~ 

H UBERT W. Sl\II'1'1I 
0/1 "GlI8IIline AIIIlY" 

'1'um to tho EllS tnt \V eetern 011 
Co,. S. Clinton St. 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 

-

"'" ')J 

II ,. 

... 

I 
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Offic:ia) Student N~ 
~enity of Iowa 

Telephones . (BIlA1Desa zoo, Zll 

1 Editorial 28%9 

'Orphan Adopted, 
Waits II Years 

to Meet Mother 

employed In the OrthoJledlc depart· 
menl ot lhe children's hospital here 

, tor lhe past eight years rolling band· 
ages In the cast room, I 

, ~ <\tter n 6epar~ of eleven years Celebrate Anniversary 
from his mother, , Mrs. Charles Hart, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Parmes and 
621 fl" Capitol street, Frll-ncls Cox family, at Engle Grove, arrived In 
arrived y, 100\'a Clty Wednesday Iowa City last evening for an over 
Illornlng tr~"" G~Wden. Easter visit with the latters par· 

liIs motber waS' forced to give up eOltA, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mortord, 
hilI:' family ,'lt tOur !<"hlldren, one boy BI omlnglon street. 
and three 1S·1t·\s, elt'ven years ago Easter Sunday Is the 71 blrlhday 
and put them I'll an ol'phan's home In 
nes Moines Sin '!e the.n, the son was an.nlverenry or Mr. Morrord and 
adopted by 'a Q~~ker family In Gild· wi n be celebrated by a family reo 
4ien and was told of his molher's un10n. 1I1r. Parmes II!' editor of the 
.hereabouts when hE!' became of age I Ea gle Grove Eagle and also the 
ta"Ch 1. Ool!.dfield Chronicle. He motored as 
• Two daughters are dead. The far as Cedar Rapids, where he left 

lIOungest who Is alxteer,' !vears old I his ellr until his return, He report· 
rlow, will be sought whe n she be- ed the going fine until he left the/ 

comes of age. The mother ~=a~s~b~e~e~n~p~a§-::~ln~g~a~t~I~n~d~e~p~e~n~de~n~c~e~.~~~~_ 
" : : 

LOVELY ~EASTER 
===:==::::::::- - -:::::::::==::::==:::~ 

ACCE,SSORIES 
Gay New Easter 

Scarfs 
Essential to the new 

Easter Outfit, 
$1. 98 to $6.98 

New Easter Slips and 
Bloomers, 

.$1. 98 to $7.98 

Handkerchiefs 
Quaint are these little 
squares of printed silk 01' 
georgette, Often it is the 
little things that create per
fection in the Easter cos
tume-

25c to $2.00 

Handbags 
The smartest bags arrive 
just in time for Easter. 
Many types are here in a 
brilliant array of colors. 
Small and large-

$1.00 to $12.00 
Beautiful New Silk Blouses 

to wear with the suits
$5,98 to $10.00 

.Gloves 
In unusual novelty designs. 
They are an idea! compli
ment to the new Easter out
nt. 

Kayser silk-

$1.50 to $2.50 'V 
Chamoisette-

$2.75 to $4.98 

Hosiery 
Women's .\tosiery in shades 

• to harmo.nize or contrast 
with the smart Easter cos-
tume. SHeer weights of 
flawless texture, lovely 
fihades for daytime and eve
ning-

$1.00' to $3.50 

Necklaces 
Very unusual lI-nd striking 
are the new bends found here 
to accompany the Easter 
outfit. There are bracelets 
and vaniety CMes too. Big 
assortments. 

New "Charleston" 
square scarfs and regular 

New English broadcloth scarfs, all new colors and 
blouses, tan and white, $2.50 patterns, $1.98, $2.98 to 
and $2,98. $6.98., ~~I_ 

Yetter's Easter Coats, Dresses 
and Suits 

will easily take the lead in the Easter 
Pageant of Spring Fashions 

\ 

CITY Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, April 2. 1926 

Council Meeting 
Tonight Centers 
on Paving Project 

Dan Cupid's Darts Used Sparingly in 
County Clerk's Office During March 

Pick N. Romes 
City Champ Fire 
~akeratJarnboree 

Resolution Calls for 
Improvement of 

30 Blocks 
A. "esolutlon will be Introduced 

to /lIght at Ihe regular meeting at 
t'4e city council at 7:80 o'clock In 
';he council chamber of the city hall 
providing for the paving of approx· 
Imately thirty city blocks, 

Deadeye Danny Cupid has npPllr· three blushing couples signed to the 
ently been taking a rest lll-st month cle"k's reco,·d. Since this prover· 
according to the marrillge license blal number of martinI adventurers 
register In the county clerk's omce signified theh' Intentions of appear· 
at the court house. The little sharp· Ing before the parson, the p,·ospec· 
shooter either has had lI-n attack of live b"lde and groom batting aver· 
spring 01' buck feve" for his average age has tallen to Its present ma,·k.' 
hilS talien ort tram the mark of Little rensoll can be given for ' the 
twenty·one matrimonial tie· ups tor sudden sl ump In marriage contracts 
the month of February to a score of othel' thnn It might be possible thllt 
but sixteen wedding contracts for superstltution has gained the upper 
the past month of March. I hand following the addition at Ja n-

The 1026 season opened strong In uary prospects to giVe the 8um "'Skid· 
the month of January with twenty· do" and number 23. 

Scouts Make Merry in 
Contests and Indian 

Hunt 
No,'man Romes of troop five was 

acclaimed as the new city champion 
In fire bUilding by IIlnt and steel, 
establishing a new low record or 
tau,' and 2·5 seconds at the Boy 
Scout jamboree held yesterday arter· 
noon at the new armory. No definite action will be taken 

In thIs p"ellmlna,'y hearing of the 
resol ullon. 

The 'proposed paving project In
cludes: Seymour avenue from the 
east side of Olark stree to the we,t 

Tanswell, City Hi, 
Wins in District 
Dramatic Contest 

side of Oakland avenue. Blooming· Albert Tanswell, junior in the 
ton street east side of Dodge street Iowa City high scool, won the 
to east side at Governor street; unanimous decision for first place In 
Da.venport street trom east side of the dramatic section of the south· 
Dodge street to east sille of Center eastern Iowa district (leclamatory 
street; Fairchild street f"om cast contest held at Ottumwa Wednes· 
side or Linn street to west side of day night. 
Gilbert sll'eet and from east 81de TanslVell. whose oration was 
of Gilbert street to west side of "Tom 0' the Gleam," had passed 
Van BU"en street: Fairchild street $veral prelimj~nry con ~ truc · 
from east side of Dodge street to cessfully, previous to the contest 
east side of Cente,' street: this week. He was awarded first 

Washington street from east · places In the pre·dlstrlct, sub dis· 
side of Muscatine avenue to east trlct alid district contest held In 
side of Pea"1 street; 1iJotz avenue Kalona, North English and Iowa 
from west side of Parsons to west City. 
sid of Clapp street and Clapp street fie wll represent lhe school at the 
from north side of Hotz avenue to state declamatory contest to be held 
south side of Ma"ket street; Rich· at Ottumwa. next week. 
ards street tram enst side of Fe"son Coming to this country from Eng· 
avenue to east line of lot 10. block' land four years ago, Tanswell has 
9. Manvllle heights; Park Road from proved to be an excellUonal student, 
City Park bridge to west side of and a very Industrious wo,'ker. 
Templln road; Intersection of Du· After his a"rlval In Iowa CIty, he 
buque street and Burlington street: was for a time employed at the 
Dubuque street from north side of Pagoda tea room, working there 
Burlington street to south side of until the proprietress of the shop 
Oollege street; Gilbert street froDl died In the bathtub. 
north side of Brown street to a After , that he was employed for 
point 340 teet north thereof. [l. tima 1W the Wfhellstor'le drtW 

Alley In block 43 O. T, from east stores, a nd then enlered high school, 
side of Gilbert street to a point Since hIs entmnce In the Iowa 
about 212 feet east thereof. Alley City high school he has proved hlm
In block 41 O. T. trom west Side of self an exceptional student, helng 
Johnson street to east side at Van on lhe honor list. and has been 
13l1ren street. Alley In block 12, outstanding In dramatic work, aR 
Rundell addition, from north side well as in other activities. He had 
of Sheridan a venue to a point 200 one of the leading parts In "The 
feet north thereat; alley between Wren", junior class play recently. 
Fry's addition and Clark's addition But not only Is the young Eng· 
from east side ot Summit street lander well ve"sed In scholarship. 
to west side of MuscatIne avenue. He does not count It helow him 

SOCIETY 
Delta Tau DeUs 

The following left yesterday: 
Charles Smllh for Paterson, N. J., 
Phillp Vernon COl' Milton, Eldridge 
O'Neil for Pierre, S. Dakota, Robert 
Sibert and John Weber for Water· 
100, Duane Judkln and Chilton Ryan 
tor Des 'Moines. 

Kappa Delta 
Orma Little, ·25, who has !:leen 

the guest of the sorority, left yes· 
terday for Des Moines, 

Ambe,' Brush Jeft yesterday for 
he,' home In Chelsey. 

Nellie Klay and Genevieve Taylor 
lett yesterday for their homes In 
Cedar Rapids, 

Musle Study Club 
The meeting of the Music Sludy 

club which W8.S announced III the 
year book to be held today has 
heen postponed until Aprli 9, at 
which time the cluo WlJi meeet with 
Miss Flannigan, 115 1·2 south ClIn· 
ton . street. 

Royal Arch Masons 
Iowa City chapter, No.2, Royal 

AI\ch Masons, will meet this evening 
at 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple. There wtll be work In the 
Most Excellent degree. Royal Arch 
Masons are cordially Invited. 

to do physical labor. He can and 
does wash dishes as well as any 
one, cooks lUI well as any average 
woman, If necessary enn Iron his 
own S1111'1, and can do many othe" 
jobs the average American boy 
would not think or doing. 

Tanswell Is very popular with 
his classmates and Is not overbear· 
ing. He will take part In the state 
music contest to be held this spring. 

The young dramatist came to the 
United States because he had heard 
of itH wonder'Cul OPllortunlties. His 
father Is dead, and at the present 
his mother Is stili living In the old 
country, wIth many chlld,'en stlll 
staying at home. One of the youth's 
brothers came to Canada some time 
ago, and has worked lhere. Lately 
he joined the navy and Is now c,·os· 
sting the deep blue seas, A sister 
llves In California, but the ,children 
have seen very little of eacb other 
since they left the parental home, 
tor the betterment of their condi· 
tlon. Tanswell at the present Is 
taken care of by Justice of the 
Peace, B. 1~. Carter. , 

W. F. Coultas High 
Scorer as Troop A 

Leads Iowa in 1925 

Precipitation for 
March Low States 
Professor Reilly 

Beginning with a parade of the 
troops about the armory, the jam· 
boree portrayed many at the phases 
of Scout training In rapid succes· 
sian. The events Included a fire· 
lighting contest won by troop 9; 1I"8t 

!Crltics who are picking on the aid race won by troop 7; tlInt and 
winter just · passed may be basing steel fI"ebuildlng, won by lI'oop 5; 
their grou(lhes on March alone as bugling contest won by troop 10: 
it was a tough month outside of O'GI·a.dy drill won by troop 6; life 
about a week of real spring weather. line casting won by troops 6 and 

The mercury In the tube of Prof. 14; verbal message carrying race 
John F. Reilly's government ther- won by tI·oop 5, and a humorous 
mometer raced up and down the dress ing race won by troop 9. 
scale for a variation at IIftY'slx de· A corps of clowns furnished amuse· 
grees. A maximum at fifty·nlne de· ment fa" thll sp ctators with their 
greee was "ecorded on March 19 and burlesque on the seve''Ill events, In 
24: the minimum tor the month be· addition to theil' portrayal of the 
Ing three deg"ees above zero reg· Indian hunt, and a ,cove,·ed·wagon 
latered on MBrch 13. episode which ended with the burn· 

Precipitation Low Ing of the wagon. 
Preolpltatlon over Iowa City du," Colonel Morton O. Mumma, asslsl· 

Ing the month was far be·low nor- ed by Messrs. W. E. Beck, W. J . 
mal liS measured by Prof. Reilly. Teete!'s, Chas. E. Beckman and Chas. 
Including the eleven Inches at snow Kennett, Sr. was In charge of the 
when melted his gauge showed 1.27 jamboree, and presented the Scout 
Inches as compared with an average Commissioner's 'Sliver cup to troop 
of 2.33 Inches tor March for Iowa five whlcb won the highest scorc 
City. There were eight preclplta· In the events with a total Of 28 1·2 
tlon days and seven days which points. Troop 14 won second honors 
showed a. trace. with 18 pOints, troop 9 totalled 14 1-2 

According to the records kept by points, while troops 7 and 10 won 
Prof. Refill', only four other years In 11 and 5 ,.oints respectively. The 
the past twenty·five show preclplta·. winnlg troop coached by Rev. ITa J. 
lion for March to be below that of Houston and Dwight Bannister, troop 
last month. Only .99 Inch was Ilende"s, will retain the Commission· 
measured In March 1925. The total er's cup untll It Is won by some other 
measurement sInce January 1 shows troop at a future jamboree. A crowd 
3.87 Inches. of approxlmntely one hundred pea· 

Streets Bad pIe witnessed the events, 
The slreets of Iowa City were left 

In a sloppy condition yesterday as 
a result of the melting snow and ped· 
estrlans cautiously waited at c,·os· 
sings to avoid being showered with 
muddy slush from the paSSing cars. 
As the temperature rose above treez· 
Ing In the afternoon , hopes buoyed 
Ihat the Easte,' rabbit would lI-rrlve 
here on Sunday without the use of 
snow shoes, 

Theta XI 
The Messrs. Harper, Selley, 

Sheris, and Powell of Ceda.l' Rapids 
were guests lit the Theta XI house 
yesterday, 

nleasure Hour Club 
Pleasure Hour club members will 

be the guests of M,·s. Adam Amish 
at her home at 1012 East Washing· 
ton street this oiternoon at 2:30. 

Avoca. Man Dies , 
Carl Plautz, 38 years old, a far· 

me .. of Avoca died aL' the Oakdale 
sanltllrlum 'Vednesday. The bod)' 
was sent to Avoca yesterday for 
burial. 

JonI" Fimel'8\ • 
Funeral services will be held for 

George C. Jones, 83, today at 2 
o'clock at the Hohenschuh mortu· 
ary, where the body will lie until 
te funeral hour. Burial will be In 
the On kland cemetery. 

Home Missionary Society 
The Home Missionary Society of 

the Methodist church will hold a 
devotional hour this afternoon al 
4 o'clock in the church. l'he pro· 
gl'am wlll be made up of Easter 
music and a number of talks. 

Chapin's Original 
Illinois Band 

VARSITY 
Friday and Saturday 

When Planning The 
• 

Troop A, 1I3th cavalry, I. N, O. 
lends all cavall'y units In the ~tate 
of Iowa tOl' the 1925 In the number 
of men qualilhd In SIlw,lI arms 
firing qualifications, according to 
reports sent here tram the state 
house In Des Moines. Corporal 
WlIlIllm F. Coultas leads the regl· 
ment for highest qualifying score, 
being accorded expert rifleman. 

The highest p08slble score in all 
casses Is 260, the course fired being 
200 nnd 300 yards In the various 
Ilosltlons 88 well as slow and rapid 
fire. 

Look For Your Li\les! 
New Home! ' 

-
Remember that' it is not the price you pay but 

what you are able to achieve with the money at 

your disposal that reaDy counts. In planning 

the new home buy furniture that wiD Jaat and 

retain its beauty in the years to come. 

Complete Outfit 
$485.00 , , 

Complete outfits may be purchased as low as 
this. ' , 

Save through our years of experience as better 
home outfitters. 

A small depoeit will deliver any of these out· 
fits to your home-don't m188 this exceptional 
offer. 

Balance terms if you desire. 

HALL·EKFELT INC. 
Auto Truck DeDvery Cedar Rapid., fa. 

Expert rifleman Corporal William 
F. Coultas scored 235 and sharp· 
shooters qualifying their seo,'es are: 
Corporal Arthur 13. Baldwin, 226: 
Pvt. Fred W. DeKlotz, 226; Lieut. 
James S. W\llson, 225; Capt. WlU J. 
Hayek, 228; 2nd Lleut. John A, 
Tiedemann, 222; and Pvt. IIoward J. 
Martin, 221. Marksf1len's scores 
were: Sgt. Albert YanauHCh, 215; 
Sgt. Elmer M. Hay, 218; Pvt, Paul 
Paul McKee, 212: Pvt. Nova 
M. Burnett, 210; Pvt. Carl Lagel, 
210; Sgt. Charles R. l\ayek, 210; 
Sgt. Olenn L. Schmidt, 209; Pvt. 
Leslie A. Sehnare, 208; Pvt. Arthur 
A. Walmutt, 204: P"t. James Hay
Ink, 208; Pvt. J_llwrence Yannusch, 
202; Cpt. Walle» I~. Poggenpohl, 200 ; 
Pvt, Daniel O'Donnell, 198; Pvt. 
Ge,'rlt ltylnk, 108; Pvt . I(arold W. 
Bedell, 193; and Pvl. Albert L. 
DaVies, 192, 

The local troop also leads the 
reihnent In ' the number of men 
qualified with the pistol over the 
dismounted ('ou,·se. COI'POl'oJ WU· 
llam F, Coultas agn.lq led the regl· 
ment tor the high score, Capt. Will 
J. ~ayek, second; Cp!. Arlhur B. 
Baldwin, thll'd, and Lieut. James 
S. Wilson, fourth. 

Second place w"s awarded to 
Troop A in the number or "len 
qualifying In the mounled platol 
course, The OOU"8e consleted of 
thirty shots fll'ed at a. gallop, tar· 
get8 to the right, left. f"ont and 
rear. third place In the regiment 
was given to the local unit for 
high man, Lleut. James 8. WilBon 
took IIr8t place tram the local troop 
with twenty·seven hUa ouloC a P08' 
alble thirty. 

RUDdell aub 
The Rundell Club will meet with 

I\(n. T, Dell Kelley, 411 80uth 8um· 
mit, at 2;80 o'clook on April 6, Mr .. , 

I 

• 

The .Mightie§l Deluge of Thrills 

Ever Thrown Oil the Screen! --
The Nation's MOlt Dilaltroul 

Catastrophe, Reproduced from 
Historical Facta, Reproduced at a 
COlt ot Over $350,000, for Your 

Entertainment! 

THRILLS-COMEDY-DRAMA 
-ROMANCE-

WIUlAMtm 

lfHNs 
fWOD 

With GEORGE O'BRIEN 
COMMENCES 

SATURDAY 
Welcott and 1\(18' Hill, R.al.tln, 1'_"Iiii" __ -IIII!1"~"--" •• "" __ """""_--" ho.t ..... ; I' 

Rotarians Install 
New Officers at 

Dinner Last Night --M,·. J"mes Lusoombe was Installed 
liS president or the ROla,'y lu1) 
Ia.st night afte,' a dinner ",Iven Ilt 

the Jel'l'erson Hotel. Other ofllco,'s 
who will go Into omce £01' the com' 
Ing yent· are : Cnrl Cone, vlce·l)('e"l· 
dent, Roy Spencer, secretury. H 'll'l'Y 
Holdswol'th, trensurer. 'J'he new 
board will include Hlu'oW Hands, 
Dr. l!ldwarll Bartow, anu ~'homns 

Farrell. 
Ex·Senato,· Charles lIf. Dut~lIer, 

who was to deliver 0. ~hort t"lIe 
after the dinner. was called out or 
town unexpectedly, but Col. MOrlan 
C. Mumma a nd Merritt Speidel w.I'O 
called upon to take his place. They 
told at the nelV camp site which 
the Rotary Club had purchased fol' 
the Boy ancl 011'1 scouts. The new 
land. whlel, Is to be on Clear Creele, 
will be an Ideal camp·slte. 

A short bUSiness meeting follQwed 
the Installation. 

~~~sTO-DAY 
"Gloria" Different in 
thil "Fannie Hurst" 
special written story. 

PlORIA SON 
tSw~£ 

UNTAMED 
LADY. 

Then for Laughs

Walter Hiers 
in 

"The Wireless 
Lizzie" 

-Garden Orchestra
Usual Prices 

With 
Norman 
Kerry 

Lionel 
B'rrymorc 

:::::. 

r 

Madge Bellamy 

J. Farrell 
McDonald 

-In-

'~THE DIXIE 
MERCHANT" 

A Racing Comedy·Drama 
Adapted from "Chicken 

Feed Folks" 

O. Henry 
Comedy 

"ELSIE IN 
NEW YORK" 

SHIPPERS AT THE 
ORGAN 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

Watch Out for 

"THE JOHNSTOWN 
FLOOD I" 

p'ubJiahed Every Morn~ 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publicatio~ 

Incorporated 

J;vely n Kanale. At, 901 N. Sum· 
mit s t,·ee l. WflR admltled 10 the 
unlvers lly 11 0Hpltlli Thu ,·sduy. 

Oeorge J 101"loglon, m4 or Aber. 
cIO~n, 8. n ., I" Il patlcnt ul the unl, 
verslly hospilul. 

JumoH 1'. Cnoney, 1113 or Parnell, 
~"t1ent fit l'I!ercy 110Hplto.l. 

Come and Hear That 
Wonderful Organ 

LAST TIMES 
TO·DAY 

~~eJOY 
)w)~loVE' 

- Also Showing -

Pathe News - Fun 
from the Preas 

Ton of Fun Comedy 
- "Heavy Love" 
Afternoon .............. _. 40·10c 
Evening .......... _ .......... 50·1Sc 
Attend Matinees and Save 

A Dime. 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 
Plays Through Tuesday 

n.iIA.~15 

.~~Citl) 
See her gorgeous 
gowns and her won· 
'lerfulleading man 

CLIVE 
BROOKS 
Every woman 
want to lee 
great picture. 

will 
thia 

Also Showing 
Topics of the Day 

Pathe Newl - Fables 
CaD'~o Comedy 

"Go Easy" ' 
Afternoon ............ _ .. 40·1Oe 
Evening .......... ...... 50·16c 
Attend Matinees and Sa" 

A Dime. 

Tw~nty-fifth Yel 

·Stal 
CoachNar 
for Debat 

to Meel 
Final Debl 

Thursday 
Iowa's SI 

As a result of th 
select membel"8 at 
Harvard, George B, 
Hawarden, AIlJn Da 
City: Louis Caroll, 
Ferris Hurd, AS 
Charles B. NUtting, 
and John F . Denn 
City, have been piC 
debate trials next 
noon to be held In 
nex. Each speakel 
pared for a ten·mln 
one side of tile su 
that Modern Eduen l 

ot lhe Age." The 
speaker will take " 
lot. 

At these h'lals, 
speak against I 
agilinst Nutting, ar 
Hurd. As a resul 
will be selected 
against Harvard 
Iowa will take the 
the question on edl 

Practically all 01 
are widely experte] 
leglate debate. Da 
the deba te against 
tlng was the colle! 
in the national or 
Caroll took part In 
Wisconsin dehates, , 
prominen t In the C 
last fall. Andersor 
in thu. tleld, was t 
Inter·soclety debate 
vlng Institute. and 
In dramatic circle! 
part In the "\Vhltel 

Bishop of 1 
Offers Hi~ 
Free Whe 
Any American wI 

occupy a genuine p 
dar period. for six fi 

has only til IIle his, 
BiShop at London, 
to visit Iowa City 
Week In October. hal 
his episcopal palace 
free of rent for sb 
bls coming vl81t t 
Australla, If the . 
keep up the munl 
pay the salaries of I 

The blshoJ) l1ecel 
• Mlary of ten thOL 

year. His persona 
only about 294 pou~ 
rest of It goes tor tt 
palaces whIch, are ", 
on his hands. but \I 

the realm place In t 
ham palace WII.S erE 
reign of Henry VII, 
erable room8, but 
blakes use ot two, 

At present the III 
be leading a "clean I 
m~nt partlclpatccl In 
tiona In Englllnd. 

New Daily I( 
Group Pi 

During 
With 'the greate' 

Dally Iowan staff ' 
Moines on The Regh 
of edltora and ,'op! 
Ul!6mbli nil' The 101 
taster recess. Davli 
of Wlndown, Kas., 
ASIIOClated PI:'e88 wll 
(l'aph edItor, DollS 
A2 of IOwa City, I 
Wilfred L, Clearma 
City, and Grant R. 
Mystio, are cl ty ed 
Ruth Drenton MCDI 
editor, 

nepo,·tors who a 
Writing copy for TI 
during vacation Inclu 
ten, A2 of PomctO) 
bin, ,0\2 of 10wII Cit) 
art; M. p, Sellham. 
CIty; Pier A1derahO 

'City; Constance Mye 
BranCh; Mra. OertrtJ 
of Iow8. CItYI and V 
J3 of WaShington, r: 

a..... Liltrary H 
Study ia V .. 

I:Itudenl8 who wlstt. 
baCk work this VDCI 
to attend the unlve"E 
t~een the hour~ ot 
is noon, and 1 to 

Those wishing to 
books out ove,' nil!! 
them out at 6, and b 
by 8:30 the next m 
houri npply to the ~ 
~"" I'\!gullu' hom'" ~. 
T~e8(IOr nt R a, 1\1, 




